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Technical Producers 'of New TV Series
Now in Abilene :to S:tari Nex:t Film
The men who will do the actual production work on the
remaining 25 films in the new HERALD OF TRUTH series are
now in Abilene making arrangements to start the next films.
They are John Kirk, prodncer~directol:; Bill Roper, director
of photography; Sam ·Blackwell, associate director of p:i.otography;
and Herbert Muller, sound engineer.
Kirk, who has had extensive experience in motion picture
production, was assistant to the president of the Northeastern
Institute of Christian Education, Philadelphia, before moving to
.Abi lene.
Roper, of Dallas, has been a free-lance movie cameraman
, for several ye ars:· He is the brother of Sidney Roper, minister
of the church of Christ at 6th and Dewey, Bartlesville, Okla.
Blackwell, ,vho has also been a cinemaphotographer fot 1,evetal years, was last associated with the photographic division of
the Chrysler missile program. He is a graduate of Abilene C:hristian College and of Syracuse University.
·
Muller, experi enced in both photography and sound work,
was associated with the Boy Scouts of Ame;ica and .with Camp
Shiloh in New Jersey before accepting the present assignment.
He formerly attended Abilene Christian College, where he was
school photo grapher.
·
Kirk and Rope r were on the production staff of the pilot
·
film of the series, "What Mu st I 'Do To Be Saved?" Blackwell
and Muller are beginning their work on the series now . .
All films in the pre,ent series will feature BatseH Barrett
Baxter , minister for the Hill sboro church of Chri st and head of the
Bible Department of David Lipscomb College, Na shville, Tenn.
Each film will present an experience from the every ~ay life
of a pr eacher.
The Highland church of Christ, Abilene, · hopes to present
these films to the nation, startin g in January, on some 100 teleyision
stations.
Support for th e new series and for other radio and television
work planned for 1960 is being raised this falL
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Today r am introducing a Bible study on the "Atonement for Sius,"
which atonement was made by our blessed Lord . It is here so much
confusion is found and so many precious souls have been caused to
believe they could not be saved unless they were of the elect, selected
before the foundation of the world to be saved . It is here we find so
much misunderstanding
of the operation of the Holy Spirit. It is here
much of our confusion over r egeneratio n is to be found. The atonement
and operation of the Spirit in salvation and the meaning of complete
regeneration
should not be hard to understand if one will accept the
conversions
of the Bible, watch the apostles in their missionary
activities, and be willing to do what those to whom they went were
commanded to do. Vlhat was done in each of these was to be done to
the end of time, Matthew 28: 18-20. All who would could come and be
sa ve d.
LIMITED

MERCY

-

OR

LIMITED

ATONEMENT

I shall deal at this time with what, to me, is on e of the greatest
refl ec tions upon the mercy, justice, and honor of God. It is what I deem
to call the limited atonement. The r e it a theory, older than the birth
of our nation, that before the foundation of the world God divided the
world into two groups . One of these groups is what they called the
elect of God; the other is made up of the nonelect of God. The elect.
per this theory, God selected to be saved; the number can neither be
incr eased nor diminished. According to this theory, the elect can't
keep from being saved; the nonelect can't keep from being lost. Tiley
are all said to born totally depraved, children of the Devil, lost at
conception, aliens from God at birth. Not one of them can do one
thing to be saved. The elect must await the good pleasure of the Spirit
to come into his heart to regenerate him, destroy the depravity of his
heart, and produce In him eternal li!e. It may be that the Spirit will
delay such actions until on the death bed, but If one Is of the elect,
it is claimed, God will never let him die before first regenerating
him
by some direct operation of the Spirit.
INFANTS

Now this brought trouble to hearts, for mothers and fathers
rebelled against the thought of little innocent babies dying lost. They
·could never tell if they were of the elect group or of the non elect
group. If of the elect group, then God would send His Spirit before
death and regenerate the little depraved heart that the baby not be
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los t ; but if it wer e of the nonelect group, then there was no reg enerating powe r by which it could be saved, · and they were having to bury
th Eir ba bies not knowing 1f they were to live in heav en wi tn the Lord
or be ban ish ed into h ell with the Devil. Some are living now who are
old enough to remember the fight we ha d ove r the question, "Are th ere
babie s in hell?" Because of such con fusion, I heard a man talk about
babies in h ell n ot a spa n ago. The re was no little stir about it, but the
m a n was able to stand his ground, or he would have had to surrender
It was such positions that led
his position on t he limi ced atonement.
to the doctrine that God would not let a nonelect baby die but allow
it to grow to maturity, that in some way God would be justified in
damni ng its soul.
YOUR

DISCIPLINES

--

CONFESSIONS

OF FAITH

Out of this honest, sincere misconception
of God's atonement
for
sins and the nature of man have come many of the various theories
of our day. I onl y ask you t o be fair with me and go back through the
years and read your disciplines, your church manuals, and your religious
books, of whatever religious communi on you may bi, and y ou will find
that some baptized babi es , if by immersi on or sprinklin g, because they
taught the . ba by wa s bor n a sinn er and must be born of w ate r an d
the Spirit to enter th e kingdom of he ave n. Those wro did not sp rin k le
ba bies to keep them from being lost began teaching the theory, men·
tiohed bAfore, that God sends His regener ati ng Spirit into the baby's
heart • just before death and destroyff the depravity,
regenerates
its
)leart, brings about the new birth that the baby be saved -and not lost.
MANY

TODAY

, Now millions ar.e supposed to still be.lieve the fundamental
principles · already mentioned, for they stm hold, some of them do, to the
d octrine of the limited atonement;
that is, that God ' selected before
the foundation of the world a · certain few to be saved and the rest are
!~st. So m e . teac ·h in ' theory toda y t hat b a bi es must b e w ha t th ey called
"baptize d" to keep fr om being Jost ; he.n ee ., the sou rc e of ~be exp ression
for this . would h a ve to be bapt isma l r ege ner:
"baptismal regeneration;''
~ti~n as it see~s to me, for thf;l baby has nothing to do \vith it at all:
It is forced upon him . He ca:i/t beiieve; he h as no sins to repent of;
he ca~'t ·confess his Lord:; he can't . surrender
to the act' of ·f:,aptism,
for he knows nothing of what it 'is; so it, to me-, seems to be correctly
r egene ration." .vVhe.n you hear such expressions
as
nam Ed "baptismal
t he Ada mi c si n, original sin, invoking the direct, immediate
regenerating power of the Holy Spirit to save sinners at the · altar, my good
friend s , all this is but another way of teaching what I have suggested
has b een a nd is being, in ·· many circles, taught to this very day.
WHY

I SO TEACH

You may be ready to say, "Brother Harper, why do you continue
to spe a k on such subjects?"
It ·is for the simple reason that in this

_T_H_E~A~T_O_N_E_M_
. _E_N_T~_F_O_R~S_I_N_S~~~'--~~~~~.:......:_~~

err or lies ma n's ·danger of being lost,
ar e subjects you h ave be en taught so
you are at a loss to unders ta nd why
con tin ue to plead: "K now what your
mu st be the reli gion of the Bible , or

_:_
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while thinking he is saved. These
very little about and co1isequently
we teach as we do and why we
reli gion teaches. " Man's r elig ion
it is vain.
·

Becau se of such theories we had during the early period of America
group s known as the shakers, the b a rk ers, the jer k ers. They became
so ex er cisE d in th eir pleadings for th e Spirit to come and save them
that they co uld not control themselves,
and they would begin shaking
be yo nd control, making sounds like barking that they cou ld not stop.
I have seen
They would b egin jerking, until t hc:y became exhausted.
them, when I was a boy, jerk until their clothes were all but torn off
th eir b odies. They were told it was the power of th e Holy Ghost trying
to r ege ne rate t hem . They beli ev ed it . No w in later years this h as
grow n in to a kind of j abberin g that some h av e mistaken for spea king
in t ongues, feeling it is the banti sm of the Holy Spirit. '!'h e Holy
Spi rit, my good friends , nev er did operate on anyo ne like that, not
even du r ing the days of the a postles. The evil sp iri ts caused them
to bec ome bereft of reas on, trar themselves,
throw themselves
upon
th e gr ound, but th e Spirit wanted
men's reasoning
powers to be
intact wh en they w er e m aki ng the transition
from the kingdom of
Sat an in to the kingd om of God's dea r Son. All th ese practic es have
gr own out of what I b eli eve is an hone s t mhcon cep ti on of the nature
of man and God's dealing with him in His atoning power to save.
MEANING

OR

DEF I NITION

OF

ATONEMENT

It will aid us in our study of this subject to know the true meaning
TJitir n . F n less we kn nw what
of the •-,or rl " 9,tnTJement" in Hs li• ~~ 1 d <>'i.
it me ans and wh a t it is for and its true definition, we shall never
und erstan d its true significani:,e n or sh a ll th e world ever come to a
knowled ge of how we m ay en.ioy the wonderful and glorious benefits
to man found in the atoning blood of our Lord.
0

DEFINITION

The H ebre w word, cop her; th e Old Testament,
ilasmos; ancl the
E ne-lish wor d, atonem e nt or propitia•ion.
mean a covering . Hence, to
make an a tone mEnt is sim ply to cover. Thts denotes the object of' the
atonement;
it is to h ide, to i:,over, t o nut something out of view. ln
- the
I John 2: 2, J r hn says of Cliri st, "And he is the propitiation
aton Ement - for . our sins. " Th at is. Christ as our atonem ent is for a
the
coverin g, a blotti n g out of our sins . Chri st is thE) atonement,
cov er ing of our sins, the object of a tonement.
GOD -

M AN -

A T ONEMENT

-

SA CRIFICE

T he Eacrifice, or atop r-mPnt as i reJ~1'rs t." G--rl. is A pron'+i9t ion ..
With re spec t to us, the sinners , it is · a reconcili;tion. · As it rela tes t 0<
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sin, it is an expiation. Last, when our salvation is considered, it Is a
redemption, a redeeming, a buying back. That is true when we read
Paul's statement
round in Rom ans 3: 25 where he says, "Whom God
bath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare
his r ighteousness for the r emis sion of sins tha t are past, thr ough the
forebearance of God. To declare, I say, at this time his righteousness;
that he might be just, and the justifier of him which believes in
,Tesus." Again, this is what Paul meant when in Hebrews 9 : 15 he
says, "And for this cause he is the mediator of a new covenant, t11at
by means of a death having taken place for the re demption of the
transgressions
that were under the first covenant, th ey that have been
.called may receive the :promise of thA P.tArnal inhArita .nP-e."
JUSTIFIABLE

GROUNDS

::How wonderful such atonement for sin, made by our Lord, in our
:'behalf that God, our Father, may find justifiable grounds upon which
-to receive us back into His fellowship. Because by such au atonement
•only, could God justify Himself to Himself and to the world lust 111
cs1ns. Without the sacrifice of His Son, wllo knew no sins, or without
~ :mcrifice ample to atone for our sins, had God let man go free He
would have placed Himself in the role of condoning man's sins uud,
man's justification
in every act of His
t o some degree, admitting
towarJ sin, and the only way this ceuld be done was by this beuutiCul
and holY. sacrifice for sin lllade by the sinless Son of God that by it He
might reconcile us to our heavenlv Father. This being true, we should
-come to this study with open minds and receptive hearts and nut be
-carried off in some religious fantasy that we are told is "better felt
than told." The atonement for sins can be beautifully told, a nd its
benefits to our sinsick souls can be that everlasting
blessedness in
the paradise of God throughout a never ending eternity.
BLOOD

MAKETH

ATONEMENT

In Leviticus 17: 10,11 it reads, "And whatsoever
man the r e be or
the house of Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn among them, t hat
,eateth any manner of blood, I will set my face ag ainst that soul that
•..eateth blood, and will cut him off from among his people. For the life
~pf the flesh is in the blood: and I have given it to you upon an altar
·,to make atonement for your sins, for it is the blood that maketh the
,,,atonement."
Since the blood of animals could never take away sins, Hebrews
:no: 4, there arose the necessity for finding a sacrifice, an atonement,
r.that could cover, blot out, or atone for the sins of men. Man, being
lll imself sinful, could not therefore provide such atonement. God thereVi
lore, sent Christ to live in the flesh that He, by such a life, could
,qualify as this atonement. Hence, God and man meet in Christ for this
a toning reconciliation,
II Corinthians
5: 17-21. That this is true is
:further evidenced by 'the words of Christ at the institution of the Lord 's
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supper. Here He says, as recorded in Matthew 26:28, "Drink y~ all ot
tt, for this is my blood of the New Testament,
which ,vas shed . fur
µ1any for the rt111\ss ion of sins." That it took the blood of d~rist
to make the atonement we read further from the pen of the apostle
:Peter. He says in I Peter 1: 18, "Knowing that ye were redeemed
not
with corruptible
things, with silver or gold, from your vain ,m;~ner
of l~fe handed _down from your fathers, but with the precious .plood · or
Christ, as a lamb without blemish and without spot even the blood
of Christ." By such an untarni shed atonement for o~r sins, God 'iius
now found a way by which His holiness may be maintained unsta'.iried
pure and spotless rel ative to His attitude toward sin, while at ' th~
same time He is justified i1,1forgiving us our sins. This being tru ·~. it
of God, no act of man, can e,ver be
follo:,vs that no requirement
re~u'.rements
or acts of merit but become means of co~iplete ' sub·
m1ss10n ?f man to God . The forgiveness of sins is .not based u1;>
.oii a.
~~mmerctal atonement, an atonement ?f . merit, but upon the n;iercy or
Him who has been offended and who 1s · gracious enough to accept the
atoning blood of Christ as justifiable grot1nds upon which He may blot
put our transgressions .
·
THE

CURSE

OF . THE

LIMITED

I need not prove that the doctrine of
has been taught since Calvin's day unt ii
has been a cardinal doC'trine. May l now
theory Yiolates everything good, holy, and
Of our God and His Sun.

ATONEMENT

a limited atonement for "sin
now . l3ible scholars know tt
show you wht:lre I fcel ,.this
just pertaining to the · nature

~- ~. limited aton:ment
for _only a few becomes a reflection :U'pon
28 ·as
the _ mf1mte and merciful God, for He _ is pictured in Matthew
lovmg the whole world and inviting "all men ' to come unto him." ind
the beloved John in Revelations 22: 17 says, "whosoever will let him

u:

come."

)

.

_
2. The limited atonement would disho .nor the veracity or God ;' for
ff. God, by such passages as John 3: 16, has caused all men to belleYe
His love ~as ~reat en?ugh to give His Son as a ransom .for their 13lns
and then m His selection left some to . die without hope, His honor has
been compromised and His veracity ·insulted;
the dependence t~ • be
placed upon His promi ses has been nullifi ed.
' ·'
3. The limited atonement reflects upon the mercy of God, for It
, pictures God as having failed to provide a sufficient sacrifice for the
sins o_f all the world since only God could provide this atonement for
the sms of man. Having now deliberately
failed to provide such
covering for the sins of some, it pictures His mercy as Inadequate,
restrained,
and exclusive. It, however, Christ, In His becoming our
sacrifice, in His providing the atonement for sin that we must haYe
if His atonement was sufficient for all men, then I press the question'
"What has become of that part of the atonement
that God's mere;
has refused to the non elect?" In such a doctrine of the limited atone-
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ment, where only a few have been selected before the foundation of
the world to rec eiv e its benefits, the grace of God is robbed of the
open, generous, free, and Unbounded lo ve that is portray ed to lost
mankind in th e spriptural propitiati on for the s ins of the whole world,
as record ed in H ebrews 2: 9, where your Bible declare s that by grace
of God " Christ should taste death for every man."
4. The limited a tonement fpr sin robs infin ite justice of its glory.
It def ea ts justice from every known viewpoint
in the experiences
of
God with man. In Hebrews 10: 29 man is pictured as being lost because
his sins have n ot been covered by the blood of the a tonement; y et the
Bible \ in this s ame verse, says th eir r ejectio n of God's pro-offered
mercy is to produce for them a much so r er pun ish ment. T he passage
reads, "of how mu ch more sorer puni shment, suppose ye, sh all he be .
thought worthy, who hath t r odd en under foot the Son of God and hath
counted the bl ood of the cove n ant , whereby
he was sanc tifie d, an
unholy thin g , and h a th done despit e unto the Spirit of Grace?" How:
could there be either mercy or justice in the courts of he aven if these
precious sou ls, who a re h ere lost, could not be saved because God has
provided no sacrifice for their sins? How could a ny man trod ·under
foot the bl ood of the coven a nt that he might be puni she d with a much
sorer punishment
if, b eing one of th e n on elect, th e a tonement
was
never for him in the first place? Ye s , the limited atonement
r eflects
upon the justice of God and robs h eave n of a ll its ri ghteo us glory.
. 5; The limit ed at on ement destroys the doctrine of the free and
unlimit e d grac e of God to all men. It declar es to m a nkind th a t not all
of us may enjoy the pardon from sin which our Bible tea ches was
provided fre ely by the · grace of God to all who will avail themselves
of its glorious benefits. In Acts 10: 34-38 your Bible says, "God is no
respector
of persons, but in ev ery n 9t ion he that kn oweth him and
worketb. righteousness
is accepted of him." Salvation is not fr ee for ,
all under this doctrine, for many are denied the atonement
by virtue
of n~t having been among the elect of God. N oth ing that the nonelect
may do ca n ever, by such a theor y, r e a ch the he art of God t o c aus e
Him to look with pity upon their tragic situation and include them in
this atonement He has made for sin. This true, Acts 10: 34,35 therefore
is a •false hope, promised b)'.' the apostle Pet e r.
6. The limit e d atonement
reflec t s upon the ben evolent · h ea r t of
our Lord ·who di ed for all men. But says on e, "Broth er H ar pe r, God
provided a sacrifice a nd atonement suffi cie nt for all. It is great enough
for all; If this be true, then Why has the grea t bene volent heart of our
Father withh eld it from so many a ccordin g to this the ory ?" N o, my
friends, d es ign ing an atone m e nt for a f ew only, yet sufficient for all,
would not confer u po n God the h onor due the God of heaven, n or His
Son 'who b ecame that ·r ansorri for sin. It ma kes , voi d the Golden Text
of ·John '3:16 wh ere Christ sa id, "For God so lov e d the world, th a t he
gave ' his only begotten Son, that wh osoe v er b 2lieveth on him shoul d
n ot :perish, but hav e eterua1-1ife.~' It , de cla r es as untrue the invitation
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of Revelation 22: 17 where the "Spirit and the Bride say come .••
and whosoever will let him come and take the water of life freely."
7. Last, it reflects upon the wisdom of God for He has devised
this scheme of redemption for man. What credit, what wisdom could be
attributed
to God to cause His Son to suffer such agonies for all men
when He intended to save only a few? Why cause Him to suffer for
all men when He did not intend for all the world to be saved? If the
atonement
was sufficient for both the saved and the lost, then what
became of that amount which was sufficient for the lost but never
allowed to be appropriated
by them for their sins? We must remember
that this atonement
was not just to save the offenders, the lost; it
was also to magnify the glory of God's public character in all these
holy attributes
I have discussed today. This atonement
did just this,
if not one man accepted it that he might be saved. But if God refused
one soul the benefits of this atonement,
this covering for sin, should
that soul be willing to surrender to God in obeying the gospel, then the
holiness of God's untarnished
character
would be destroyed,
for He
then becomes a respecter
of persons. My friends, this atonement
is
not limited; it is for all, if you will believe in your Lord, repent of
your sins, and be baptized as commanded
by Him who is your
atonement,
y our covering for sins, for He has promised to save all
who will believe and be baptized, Mark 16:16, Luke 24:46, and Acts
2: 38. That you will accept this atonement for your sins this day is my
prayer in the name of Him who became our atonement for sins, Christ
our Lord.
c+..!I

Freed-Hardeman College T.V. Film . Is Available
By W. A. BRADFIELD

A television
film made of Freed-Hardeman
College and its
~hapel service is available
for presentation
over local stations
throughout
the country where time is available.
This fi lm, which
was purchased for the HERALD OF' TRUTH, will also be furnished
for showing at the mid-weelc service of churches who have their
own equipment.
Dean E. Claude Gardner, who was in charge of the arrangements, was narrator
and co-ordinator.
Kell ey Doyle, Di.rector o!
the Music Department,
directed the chapel singing; Olan L. Hicks
of the Religious Education Department
read the Scripture;
and
Frank Van Dyke, Chairman of the Bible Department,
led the prayer. Pre si dent H. A. Dixon deliver ed the address using the suband Cures."
jecf, "Youth Problems--Causes
If you would like to have this film for presentation
over your
local television station or in a special service at the church build·
ing, write to me in care of Freed-Hardeman
College, Henderson,
'l'ennessee.
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, Thank you and greeti ngs my friends across the world, [or t(1d:iy
our radio and tele vision programs are heard in many countries
ott,er
than our own . For your continued
interest
in wanting ·to see this
'program continue the ·Hig11land :Church of Chri st and I, together wi.t.11
our lnany friends across the nation an d in these other countries,
wish
to· express our deep and · h:eartfelt thanks to you. May the -Lord's richest blessings . be yours 'ti! the end of time. ·
ATONEMENT

.FOR ALL

Tod ay I am discussing . with you the subject "Did Christ's Death
:Atone for all Sinners." In a former lesson J. d iscussed the proposition
-of a limit ed ato n ement; th a t -is, that Christ's death w a s to benefit on ly
-a select few chosen frqm .before the foundation
of the world and . tho
·number . is so , fixed that it can neither
be increa s ed nor diminished.
This means th at Christ did not die ,for all sinners a nd h ence the condemnation
of the sinner was not becau se he had sinned but . !Jecause
;th ere -was no atonement
mad -e for hi s forgiveness.
This makes God a
-respecter of persons and places the cause of their being cast into he ll
completely
upon God's shoulders
for he gave them no . chance to be
'Saved. A theory must bear its own consequences,
for . a theory t.ha t
cannot bear its own consequences
cannot be the truth, as it appea rs
to me. The truth of an atonement for a ll men, if they avail themselves
of its glorious benefits, makes God innocent and the damnation of man
is npt charged up to . God but to man who refused to comply with the
simple requirements
made by Him .who m a de the atonement
for sin.
wiU,
The consequ ences of th is theory are sound, j ust , and tempered
lo ving kindness and m ercy, as expressed
in th e death of Him who he·
came the sacrifice, the a tonement
for sin. Tbis truth of a "full :in d
unlimited atonement
for all" is a!Jle to !Jear its own consequences
with
h9nor and justice, honor in upholding Gcd's righteous and holy char 'acter. justice in extending His mercy a nd willingness
to forgive all s inners of their sins by requesting
of them a reasonable,
fair, and just
surrender
to hi s right eou s commands. His commands are n ot grieYous
declares John in I John 5: 2,3. Again, we know this is true for Christ
said in Matthew 11: 28-30, "my yoke is easy and my burden light."
If, however, man h as been cursed with the burden of a clepravc d
spirit. man then is not to he blamed, for \Ye must remember
that onr
spirits came from God, Hebrews 12:!J; that God gave them to n s, Ecclesiastes 12:7. If Goel h as give n to all snirits that are totally deprnYer!,
dead in sin; . if He has given us spirits which, when born into the world,
cause us to hP. born children of the Devil. lost: if He leaves some or
Page
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us to d.ie without regenerating
our hearts, while sending His spirit into
other • depraved h earts . and regenerating
them that they may be sa vcd;
then God becomes responsible
for the damnation
of the lost. Such a.
condition as this being true, the non-elect group-those
on whom Uod
re!\1s ed to operate-shall
be in th e ir rights when they stand before
God at the judgment and demand of Him, " Why did you curse us this
way?"
If all are born in sin, as the theory mus t teach;
if all are cursed'
with what religion calls the Adamic sin; if all are born sinners, cllil·
dren of t h e Devil ; then if God sends His Spir it to some and not to
oth ers, He - is a respecter of persons and, again I say, stands guilty ol
their damnation.
All theories that hold to the ·Adamic sin, original sin, total de11rn:
v!ty, inherent sin, born in sin and therefore
lost at birth, though t~ey
may not realize ft, that theory makes God responsible
for every los t
soul in hell. This would have to follow, for man has nothing to do with
the condition of his spirit he receives at birth, since God gave it to
him . He did not become a s inner by his ow n sins for he was not old
enou gh to cori1mit a sin . 1f therefore
he is born a sinner, . can't do one
thing to be saved, has to await the Spirit's r egenerating
power and tlie
Spfrit never comes, how can man be responsible
for his own damnation? If after man , in this condition, has been operated on and save d,
if then h e can't be lost no m a tter what h e does, will yon pl ease tell me
what part man ever plays in his own salvation'? Such theories can't !Je
true and the atonement
for sin be essential. Man has to be active in his
sa lvation, Hebrews 5: 8,9; Matthew 7: 21,22.
THE

PROPER

UNDERSTANDING

OF OUR

LESSON

"Did Christ's · Death Atone for all Sinners?" . properly
understood
will free your sou l s and h ea rts from the fea r of such dreadful conse,
quences and bring r ej oici11g 'to your h ea rts because it shall show yoll
th at you m ay avail yourself of this atonement
for sin. Provision
was
mad e for the blessings of this at onement without r es pect to persons;
fr ee to every man who will but accept it up on God's terms. The alone;
ment for sin is the one glorious act that forever destroys the limited
atonement
theory and brings to all men the hope of life eternal.
THAT

HE

DIED

FOR

AL L

I shall now undertake
to show you th a t Christ di ed for all men, not
for just a few. I sh all endeavor to show you that th is was His plan from
the very beg inning of man's fall in the garden. To many who may be
li s tening to me, who have been m a de to feel that yo u have sinned away
your days of grace an d that because of thi s y ou can't be save d , I hope
to day to be able to show you that no such is true and that you, whoever or wherever you are, may come to Christ for for giveness of sius.
Many have been the souls who have sa id to me, "Drother Harper.
I
can't do anyt hin g to be saved. I must wait for the Lord to send His
Spirit into my heart and r egenera te me, and until that time comes I
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shall just wait." And wait they did, some of them! Others were con•
vinced they could and must do something about ·it, since God has pro- .
vided the atonement and invited all to come, Matthew 11: 28, Revela•
tions 22:17. If you are one of the waiting number, forget such a theory
for that places all the responsibility
upon God and lets you go free of
any obligation upon your part . You have an obligation. You must obey
God; you must accept this atonement for sins upon God's terms, not
man 's.
HOW

SIN

ENTERED

THE

WORLD

Not too much is known of the origin of sin or how it entered the
domain created by our heavenly Father. That God did not create man
to give himself to sin I am sure, because God has placed His curse
upon sin and upon the world for its sins, John 8: 21-24. Sin beg an in
the Garden of Eden with the first pair whom God created. In Genesis 3
is given the story of the fall of m a n. Here is wh ere sin entered the
world and here is how it entered. In verse 13 it reads, "And Jehovah
God said unto the woman, What is this thou hast done? And the woman
said, The serpent beguiled me, and I did eat." Hence Mos es declares
that sin ent ered the world by one tempter , a s it caused man to violate
God's law. Paul in Romans 5 : 12 says, "Therefore, as through one man
sin entered into the world, and death through sin; and so death passed
upon all men, for that all sinned." In his letter to the church at
Corinth Paul writes in I Corinthians 15: 22, "For as in Adam all die, so
also in Christ shall all be alive." Adam was this one man through whom
sin entered.
Now Romans 5:12 and r Corinthians 15:22 are used many times to
propagate a false theory relative to the nature of man. These scriptures do not teach that all of Adam's posterity were to be born sinners, children of the Devil and lost at birth because they had inherited sin from Adam. The prophet Ezekiel in chapt er 18 and verse 20 says,
,«The soul that sinneth it shall die; the son shall not bear the iniquity
·of the father, neither the father the iniquity of the son; the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him; and th e wickedn ess of the
wicked shall be upon him." This is the only pa ssa ge w e nee d to estab lish the truth that we are not born a sinner beca u se of our father,
Adam's sin, because your Bible declares in words too plain to mlsun•
derstand that the son does not bear the sins , the iniquity, of his father.
HOW

DO WE

BECOME

SINNERS?

_

If a man is not born a sinner the question then arises: Just how
does sin enter man? For the answer to this question 1 shall turn to
James 1: 13,14. H ere th e apostl e sa ys, "Let no man sa y when he is
tempted, I am tempted of God; for God cannot be tempt ed with evil, and
he hims elf t empteth no man; but ea ch m an is t empt ed wh en he is
drawn away by his own lust, and enticed . Then the lust, when it hath
conc eiv ed, b ea r eth sin ; and the sin wh en it is full grown , brin ge th
forth death." Here is how man becomes a sinner. Here is how those
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In Ephesians 2: 1-5 were "dead in tre ·spasses and in sins." Man becomes
God
a sinner not by birth, but by his own sins. James exonerates
rrom all such accusations made by theories of men, placing upon God,
as I believ e th ey do, the responsibility
of man's sins. One is ready to
a sk, "W ha t is sin?" John in I J ohn 3 : 4 answers thi s que stion; he decl a res , " Whosoev er committeth sin transgresseth
the law; for sin is a
trans gr ess ion of the law ." You may write volumes on the ori gin of sin,
but th ese bec ome the landmarks of man's knowledge con cerning sin's
entry into the world.
ARE

ALL

SINNERS?

As I pass from this part of our le sson I am re ady to ask, "Are all
now sinn ers, including both infants and adults?" Since sin is produced
by the lusts of m a n becoming active in man 's life , sin ce sin is a transgr eEsi on of th e law , sin ce our own per son al ini quiti es declared the
proph et , sep arate us from God th at He will not he ar, I am jus tif ie d in
de claring th a t no infant is a sinner b Ecause h e h a s n ever trans gr essed
th e law; he has n o lustful des ires to lea d him into sin. Ther efore, he
st ands a s fr ee fr om sin as did Adam and Ev e when first th ey st epped
from the hand of heaven's divine artist. Now when man reaches the
age of account ability he becomes a sinner, for John says in I John 1 : 10
"if we say we h ave not sinned , we m ak e H im - God - a liar. and his
word is not in us." The very fact of the atonement declares man's need ·
of a covering for his sins, and remember man has no sins but his own
per sonal violations of God's laws.
DID CHRIST

DIE

FOR ALL

SINNERS?

Our question now to be answered is, since man, having reached
the age of accountability, is a sinn er and in n ee d of an atonement for
the blood of Chri st; we a sk, "Did Christ's Death Aton e for all Sinners?"
If all sinners are lost and can't be saved without this atonement
and
if God did not prepare for all sinners an atonement
that .all sinners
may be saved, God is definitely a respecter of persons and shall have
to assume the blame for their being lost.
WHAT

DOES YOUR

BIBLE

SAY?

I now invite your att ention to what your Bible says about the
atonement for sin being ample for all sinners. In Genesis 3 : 15 begins
God's promise to man that he would prepare a way back into fellow~
ship with God. It reads, "And I will put enmity between thee and the ,
w oman . and betw ee n thy seed and her seed; He shall bruise thv head, .
and thou shalt bruise his heel." In Genesis 12:3 God says to Abrah a m
"in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed." And in Genesis 22: 18·
the Fath er declares, "Tn thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be .
blessed: because thou hast obeyed my voice." Now in Galatians 3:16 :
Paul identifies this seed when he says "Now to Abraham and his seed ·
were the promises made. He saith not to seeds as of many: but as or ·
one, and to thy seed, which is Christ." We must conclude thererore ,
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that Christ, who is the seed of woman a nd t he seed of Abraham, became this atonement for sin, not for a select few but for all families of
the world.
ISAIAH

53

In Is a iah 53 is the most beautiful picture of the a t onement for sin
in the Old Testment.
In verses 4-1l we find Christ bore our griefs,
carried our sorrows, was stricken, smitten of God and afflictEd, th a t He
was woun de d for our tran s gressions and bruis€d for our iniquities. And
verse 10 decl a res "his soul was made an offe r ing for sin ," all of which
verse 11 sa ys was "that he might justify many" and "bear their iniquities ."
This chapter being a picture of Christ's death
are justified therefore in concluding t hat Chri s t was
,by His Fa th er that He might becom e an atonement
men, not ju st for a special group elected from before
<the world.
THE

ANGELS

upon Calvary, we
sent to this earth
for the sins of all
the found a tion of

MESSAGE

In Luke 2: 1-24 is the announc ement of the birth of the Savior of
:the world. You r em ember the story . The shepherds were frightened but
t h e an ge l said to th em , "Fe a r not; for behold I bring y ou good tidings
<if great joy, whi ch shall be to a ll peo ple , for un t o you is b orn th is day
in the city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." Whatever
His coming to t h is earth was for, it was good tidings of great joy for all
p eople, not just a few!
The Bible says in John 1: 29, "The next day John seeth Jesus com-ing unto him, a nd saith, Behold the Lamb of God , which take th away
the sin of the wo rld." Not just the se lected few ! Sin is her e spok en
a nd Chri s t, the lamb of God,
of as a unit in God's divine government
is sa id to be suffici ent to take away tile sin s of the world. Henc e , His
deatll is a sin offering , un speakable in its value and comme a surate indeed with the . sin of the world. God now can be just and righteous still,
·while at til e same time forgivin g our sins. God must not be compromised as in any way winking at or cond onin g sin or justifyi ng m a n
sllort of an aton ement sufficient to uph old God' s di gnity and to justify
H is a ctions, both to Himsel f and t o ma n . Anyt hin g els EJ would g ive
· Sat a n an opportunity
to laugh God to scorn a n d stain the holy ch a racter of c ur God by showing that God has lowered His standard of supreme hoiiness by accepting man into _His holy and r ighte ous presence
··while still corrupted and poluted with sin without this atonement
of
·Chri st for sin. The absolute holiness and righteousness
of God, His
' utt er abhorrence
of sin, the complete absence of sin in His presence
'-would be destroyed anti m:in's rnn fiifence in God's ri ghteous ju dg m ents
·would be without justifiable foundation.
HEBREWS

2:9 -

DIED

FOR ALL

MEN

In Hebrews 2:9 is the statement
su fficient to justify my les son to-day. Here the Dible says: "But we see Jesus, Who was made a littl~
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low er. than the angels for the suffering of death, crowned with glory
and honor that he by the grace of God should taste death for every
m a n." The golden text of our Bible, John 3: 16, says, "God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten son that whosoever believeth in
him should not perish but have eve r lasting lif e. " He tasted death for
every man ; God gave His Son for whosoever will, not just -a limited · few,
H ere th e doctri ne of a limited atonement is forever silenced.
CONCLUSION

As I clos e this lesson today I sh a ll call your attention to the uni·
v ersality of the Great Commission, which of itself defeats th .e. limited
a ton em en t theory . In Ma tth ew 2S : 18-20 Chr is t co mm a nd ed His . apostles
to go t ea ch all nations: in Luke 24: 46 your Bible says, "repent a nce a1HI
. rem issi on of sii1s should be preached in his name among all nations.''
In Ma rk 16: 15 it is more explicit, for here your Dible says, "go into all
th e w orld and pre a ch the gosp e l to eve r y cr ea ture. He that believeth
and is baptized sh all be sa ve d ; bu t he tha t b eli ev eth not shall be
d a mn ed." That ev ery cr ea ture corrupt€d by sin has been included ih
this at onem ent for sin cannot be denied if Christ spake the truth in tile
a b ove passages.
BABIES

NOT

INCLUDED

You m ay ask m e as ot hers h a ve: "Didn't Chr ist make an atonem ent for babies also?" NO! This aton ement was made for sin. It was
ma d e for a co ve ring for si nn er s . No w the b ctby did n ot ne ~d this
cov e ring for it had never sinnEd. God did not need to be propitiated.
He mi ght be justifi ed in a dmitting the little in n oc e nt baby into llis
holy and . righteous presence, for there was no sin in the life of. that
infa nt. It therefor e becom e s an in sult to God's holy and righteous
charact er to accu s e Him of demanding an atonement
for the imi'oceui
baby . The doctrine, . therefore. of the Adamic sin, of inherent sin, o:r
to ta l d epravity, of the n ecessity of a mi ra culou s r ege nerati on uvon a i1
in fant to d est roy its sinful na t ure th a t God may be ju st and justified in
re ce ivin g one such into His righteou s presence is a tragic error, for i.t
com pro mises th e holy and just judgm ents of God an d pictures Him
a s dem a nding an at onement fo r infants before He will accept them antt
plac es Him in the minds of men as a n unjust God who would give to an
in fa nt a so ul, a spir it s o cur se d w ith si n that its so ul would demand a n
a tonement. Since God is th e F ath er of our spirits, if our spirits are
'born corrupted,
th is , it s ee ms to me, would have to mean that the
Father of ·that spirit wa s likewise corrupted in some manner . If not,
why, in ·the name of all that is holy, just, and g ood, would God so
cur s e a little innocent baby a s to giv e to it a soul so blackened with sin
th a t its littl e soul dem anas an a ton ement for sin or be lost? You will
rem emb er it was Christ who said in Matthew 19 : 14, "Suffer little childr en and forbid them not to come unto me; for of such is the kingdom of heaven." If the kingdom of heaven is · as a little child and --the
li ttle child is born a sinner, depraved, then this would have to mean
that those in the kingdom of heaven ,were depraved, sinners arid chil-
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dren of the Devil. This we know is not true. VVe therefore must conclude that the theory which makes a little child a child of the devil in
need of an atonement for its sins _ is likewise false In Matthew 18: 3
accept Christ as the Son of God, the Saviour of mankind. The question
Christ said, "except ye be converted, and become as little children, ye
shail not enter into the kingdom of heaven." We must be what'! We
must become converted and become as a little child to enter into God's
kingdom. If the little child is born with the curse of th e Adamic sin ,
if it is born totally depraved, if it is born los t, a child of the Devil , then
what meaneth the Lord's words when He sa id we must be converted
and be come as a little child?
My friends, this little child is innocent, free from the guilt of sin,
Is submissive and forgiving in ·its little heart. It needs no atonement
for sins. It is not lost; it is not condemn ed; it is sinles s and so remains until it is of age when by its own sins it become s a tr ansgressor
of God's law. Hen ce, we do not immerse nor do we sprinkle little ba bies.
We do not believe they are corrupted by sin and lost and in n eed of
salvation from sins. Therefore, we do not believe they are includ ed in
the demands of John 3:3-5 . The baptizing of infants bega n bec au se of
this doctrine which taught they had to be born of water and the spirit
to enter into the kingdom of God. Good pe ople, the atonement was made
for sinners but not sinless babies! The baby n ee ded no atonement for
its sins for it cannot commit sin. When it dies it is safe in the arms of
our heavenly Father. All it needs is a · resurrection
from the dead and
this it is promised in John 5: 28 and I Corinthians 15: 22 where all shall
come forth.
We have now proven that Christ died for all men, that He became
an atonement for all sinners, that all sinners may be saved if they will
come unto Him, for He has promised to all that will come rest from
their labors and peace unto , their souls, Matthew 11: 28-30.
Will you not come today believing in your Lord, repenting of your
sins? And will you not come now willing to be baptized into the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit that you may be
saved and receive the forgiveness of your sins as commanded in the
Lord's Great Commission as found in Matthew 28: 18-20; Mark 16: 15-16;
Luke 24-46 and in Acts 2: 38? This done and the Lord will add you to
His 'church, as He did those in Acts 2: 47. The blessings of this atonement will then be yours. May the Lord bless you and keep you and
help you to see that His commands must be obeyed if you are to enjoy the benefits of this atonement for sin is my prayer in the name of
our Lord who is our sacrifice for sin.
G'f,-9

"I cannot find the words to express how great a service you
are doing In the name and cause of Christ. And the most wonderful
part of it is that you are doing It as the Lord taught we shouldIN LOVE!' F. I. H., Haskell, Texas .
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Today I am discussing with you the subject, "Is God to Blame?" I
realize you are ready to say man ~s lo st beca use of his sins; therefore,
man is to blam e. Correctly underst ood, this is right. Strange as it may
seem to some, this is not correct if the theory of the "limited atonement"
be true, or if the more modified form of this theory be true, which
theory continues to hold tenaciously to the doctrine of "inherent sin,"
"hereditary total depravity," the "Adamic sin," "born a sinner, lost at
birth," even though it may deny that God before the foundation of the
world selected a "fixed number" to be saved . .Either theory, if correct- .
ly understood, makes God wholly responsible for man's salvation or for
man's damnation. Yes, they "make God to blame."
Basically, these theories do not differ in principle, only in th e
"time element" as to when God makes His choice. Neither theory is
willing to accept the natural, logical, and forced conclusion that follows .
Whether God makes this decision before th e foundation of the world or
after man is born do es not change the principle involved . God, by
selecting a "fixed number" to be saved, would by this same process
select those to be lost. If God alone, without any act or desire of man,
would make the decision as to which hearts He would regenerate
by
His Spirit and if He alone were to make the deci sion as to which
hearts He would pass by, refusing to regenerate,
God would be responsible for the lost in each of the se theories, for at this point they
teach the same thing.
To illustrate what I mean, suppose we take two men. Both are
born, as these theories
teach, "totally depraved,"
cursed with the
"Adamic sin," "lost at birth," not able to do one thing to be saved;
both have to receive the regenerating power of the Spirit; each has to
await God's own good pleasure in sending this regenerating
Spirit before they can be saved . If God sends His Spirit into on e h ea rt, reg ,enerating that heart that it may be saved, that it may be numbered among
the "elect" of God but withholds His reg enerating power of the Spirit
from the second man and the second man dies lost, I press the question:
"Who is responsible for his being lost?" Certainly not the man, for he
could do nothing about his salvation, the theories being true.
God, therefore, would have to be responsible for man's damnation
if either of the theories under discussion be true. This is the inevitable
conclusion of the doctrine of a "limited atonement" or of the doctrine
that man is born "totally depraved," cursed with the "Adamic sin,"
ca lled "inherent sin ."
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That such th eories are wrong we know, because they make false
the statement found in 2 Peter 3: 9 . where the apostle cf the Lord says,
"The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count
slackness; · but is long suffering to us ward, not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to repent ance." If the Lord were not
"slac k c.oncerning His promise," if His promis e were to all men, if He
were .willing that "all come to repentance,"
th en I ask, "Why did He
not send His Spirit of reg eneration into the hearts of the "nonelect"
that they should be saved as the others?" By these theories, man is
not consulted as to whether he wishes to be saved or lost. Salvation
is therefore forced upon him because h e is of the "elect." His damnati<;>i;i.,likewise , is p.ot a choice of his but is thrust upon him by the
power of God, be cause man was not of the "elect group." God, by
eith .er of these theories, is made a respecter of persons, because they
hay e God saving one lost, sinful, helpless man and damning another
with neither of the men having a choice in the matter .
These are just, fair, and inevitable conclusions resulting from all
such theories that damn man at birth by the Adamic sin, making man
incapable of doing one thing to be saved until God sends into his
heart the Spirit of regeneration
enabling man to believe and obey God.
Lest you should believe I have made up these theories, I now quote
from the manuals, confessions of faith, and individuals found in the
field of religious dogmas. That this lesson be kept strictly based upon
a discussion of . principles · and not personalities,
I omit the religious
communion from which t h ese are taken and give only the quotation. It
is my opinion that this will elevate our discussion of these vital truths
to a place of decency and respectability
that will merit the respect and
attention of all who are honestly searching for truth, willing to sur render any error to which they may hold, while anxious to accept the
truth on any matter that is vital to the soul. Be assured I have the
books from which these are taken and, if desired, I shall be glad to
furnish you with the source of my information .
Now for the quotations:
"Dea rly beloved, for as much as all men
are conceived and born in sin (and that which is born of the flesh is
fl esh , and they that are in the flesh cannot please God, but live in sin ,
committing
m any actual trans gressio ns, and that our Savior, Christ,
saith, "None shall enter into the Kingdom of God, except he be regenerated and born anew of water and the Holy Ghost, I beseech you to
call upon God the Father, through our Lord Jesus Christ , that of his
bounteous goodness he will grant to these persons that which by nature
they cannot have, that they may be baptized with water and the Holy
Ghost, and received into Christ's holy church, an d made lively members of the same." This was quot ed from a book published January 2,
1835. This was taken from a communion that , at that tim e, sprinkled
babies as well as adu lts for the same purpose as stated in this quotation. They taught th at "all men are conceived and born in sin" just a s
I have suggested in this lesson.
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OVER THESE ABC AND MBS STATIONS
ALASKA

CONNECTICUT

Fairbanks ----- -----KFRB
Sitka --- ----- -- Wednesday
Kodiak ___ _____ AFRTS

8:30 a.m.
9 :00 p.m .
(Sun p.m .)

New

London _______ WNLC

Torrington

WTOR

6:35 p .m .
(EDTJ
5:35 p.m.
(EDT)

ALABAMA
1:00 p.m .
Anniston
------ - ·· - WHMA
1:30 p.m.
Auburn - ------ - -- -- WAUD
Bay Minette ____ __ WBCA 12:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.
Birmingham
------WA TV
Clanton - ---------WKLF
8:00 a .m.
Decatur ------ -- ---WAJF
Decatur -- - ------ -·- WMSL 4:35 p .m.
12:30
p .m.
Dothan ------ - ---WOOF
Eufaula ---- -- -- · ___ WULA
4:35 p.m.
8:30 o.m.
Flomaton - - -------WTCB
4 :00 p.m .
Florence --- --- -- - - WOWL
1:00 p.m.
Foley ----- ----- -- - WHET
Sylacuaga --- -- ---- - \NFEB 4 :35 p .m.
1:00 p.m.
Talladega ·-------- -- WHTB
(Saturday)
Troy _______ .._______ . WTIIF
4:35 p .m .
Tuscaloosa - --------WNPT

Bisbee
- --- - ------KSUN
Flagstaff -----------KCLS
KVWM
Show Low - ------Sierra Vista ________ KHFH

9:00
8:00
1:30
1:30

a.m.
a.m.
p.m .
p.m.

8:30
4:35
1:30
7 ,05
9:00
4 :35
5:30
9 no
6:30

a.m.
p.m.
p .m.
a .m .
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
am.
p.m.

ARKANSAS
Blytheville
___
Camden ______ ____
Corning - -- ----------------

KLCN
KAMD
KCCB
KJ:A.Y

Fort Smith --------KFSA
Jonesboro
---- -- -- - KBTM
Little Rock --- --- --- KARK
Mc(;ehee ------ ---- - l(VSA
Paragould
_____ _____ KDRS

CA ,LIFORNIA
Chico
.....
Los Angeles ---- -- -Paso Robles -- ----- San Francisco --- ----Sa" Luis Obispo ____
Stockton -----------San Diego ----- - --- --

2:30
8 :30
5:30
2:00

p.M .
• .a.

5:35
6:35
7:30
6:35

p.m.
p .m.
•.•.
p .m
(EDT)

p .a.
p.a.

GEORGIA
Albany -- -"-------WALB
Bremen --- --· -- -- - WWCC
Brunswick --- -- --- - WG IG
Cartersville
--- -- --WBHF

Fitzgerald
WBHB
Griffin
-~- -------WKEU
Hinesville ---------WGML
LaGrange
WLAG
Rome - --- -- - --- - - WlAQ
Thomson ------- - WTWA
Valdosta ________ __ WGOV

2:30
8:30
6:30
6:35

p.m .
•.••
p.m .
p.m .
(EDTJ
1:30 p .m .
6:35 p.m
(EDT)

~:35 a.m.
9:00 a .m.
7:15 p.m .
6:35 p.m.
2:30 p.a .

IDAHO
Albion - - -- - --- ---KMVC
Burley ---- ---- --- -- KBAR
Idaho Falls _______ ___ _ KID
Nampa ------------ KFD)(
Jerome ------------KART
Rupert ------------KAYT

1:30
8:00
1:30
8 :30
9:00

p.m.
a.m .
p.m.
a .m .

a.m.

ILLINOIS
KPAY
KABC
KPRL
KGO
KVEC
KWG
KGB

7:35
3:30
5:35
3 ,30
7 :00
3:30
8:30

a.m.
p .m.
p.m.
p.m.
p .m .
p.m.
p .m.

Chicago --· ------

-- --- - WLS

1:30 p.m.

IN DIANA
Lafavette - -- --·- - --WASK
North Vernon ____ WOCH
Vincennes
----- -- - WAOV

9:35 o.m .
8:30 a .m.
5:35 p.m.

IOWA

COLORADO
Denver

Gainvesville ------WGGG
Jacksonville -------WPDQ
Miami -- ----------WMIE
Milton - --- ---- ---- WSRA
New Smyrna Beach
WSSB
Starke - - --------- WRGR
Tampa ----- ------WSUN
WSIR
Winter Haven -------

Columbus -- ------WPNX
Cordele ________ ___ · WMJM

ARIZONA

Fayetteville

FLORIDA

KOS!

8:00 a.m .

Fort Dodge
KVFD . 8:05 a .m.
Sioux City _______ ___ KSCJ 10:30 p.m.

This list is not 100% correct due to frequent changes.
All times are Sunday unless otherwise indicated.
Check your local newspaper or radio station for times not llsted.
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KANSAS
Goodl and __________
Salina __ ____ _ ___ __
KENTUCKY
Bowling Green
Corbin -·----- --- - ·-- Danville ---- -- ---- ··
Hopkinsville
Madisonville
- ----Mayf ield
Maysville
Paducah ----- ----- Pa int sville
Pikeville

LOUISIANA

4:35 p .m .
7:35 a.m .

-- - --- -- - Monroe
- .. ·-- - --- - - -- Shreveport
--------Winnfield ---- ------ -

WKCT
WCTT
W HIR
WKOA
W FMW
WNG O
WFTM
WPAD
WSIP
WP KE

1:30
7 :35
5:35
7:15
6: 35
2:30
4:3 5
B:30
4 :35
9:05
4:35

Artesia
Hobbs

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m
a .m .
p.m
p .m

Raton

p .m .

2:30 p.m-

MICHIGAN
WXY2
W DBC
WKLA
WKBZ

5:30 p .m.
2:30 p.m .
6:30 p .m.

NEW

----- - -- --- - KSVP
_ _______ ____ KWEN
- - - - -- - - -- - -- -

KRTN

MISSISSIPPI
Centerville
Greenwood

WGLC
WABG
Brookhaven
WJMD
Jack son -·---- --- -- - --·- WJDZ
Laurel ___ _____ ___ _ WlAU
NatchH ___ - - - ___ - . WNAT
Vicksburg
WQBC
- -- - ---

8:00

a .m.

4:30 p.m.
•:l!>

p .m

9:30 p.m .
1:30 p ff .
2·00 P ,..,
5 :35 p .m.

6:35 p .m .
4 :35 p .m .
4 :30 p.m .

6:35 p.m .
(EDT)
7:00 p.111.
(Saru,dayJ
New York City _____ WABC
2 :30 p.111.
Ogdensburg
________ WELB 6:35 p .m .
(EDT;
Rochester - - - ---- - -- WVET 10:30 a .m .
Malone

WICY

Massen•

WMSA

NORTH

CAROLINA
WBBB

6 :35

Durham

WTIK

(EDT)
2 :30 p .m.

Gastonia

WGNC

Burlington

---- - --- -

Cape Gira deau ____ KFVS
Kansas City ·-- ---- - KCMO
Rolla ----- - - - --· -- __ KTTR
Salem - - - - --- - ---- - KSMO
Springfield
KWTO
St. Joseph
_________ KRES

7 :30
1:30
1:00
B:30
1:30
6:35

p.m.
. ...
p.m .
•·• ·
p .111
.
p .111
.

RADIO

Coatesville
--- - -- -- WCOJ
Connellsville
-- -- -- - KCVI
Johnstown
-------WCRO
Latrobe -- --- ----- - WAKU
Lock Haven - - --- -Phillipsburg
-- - - -- - State College _____
St. Mary ' s - ------_

WBPZ
WPHB
WMAJ
WKBI

Tyrone-Altoona
----WTRN
Washington
___ _____ WJPA
Wellsboro -- - ------WNBT
Wilkes-Barre
SOUTH

--------

WILK

Ben nettsville

WBSC

Charleston
---- - - -Co lumbia ____
Flo,ence _________ __
Georgetown
-------

WOKE
WCOS
WJMX
WGTN

Hartsville
Rock Hill -----

WHSC
- - - -- WRHI

- --- - - Greensboro
Hendersonville

Lenoir
Mt.

-------------

WGBG
WHKP
- WJRI

Airy _____ __ ____ WSYD
Rapids

--· ·- · WCBT

Salisbury
NORTH

WSAT

2 :30
2 :30
2:30
6:35

p.m.
p.m .
p .m.

5:30 p .m.
8 :00 a.m .
6 :35 p .m.
(EDT)
6 :35 p.m.
9 :00 a.m.
9 :00 a.m.
6 :35 p.m .
(EDT)
7 :35 a.m .
8:35 a.m .
6:35 p.m.
(EDT)
7:30 a.m.

6:35 p .m .
(EDT)
2:30 p.m.
7 :30 p .m .
2 :30 p .m.
6 :35 p .m.
(EDT)
6:35 p .m.
6:35 p .m.

p .rn .

(EDT)
6 :35 p .m.
(EDT)
6:35 p .m.
(EDT)
1:30 p.M.

DAKOTA

Devils Lake --- - -- - Fargo ----- - - -- - -- Grand Forks -- -- - - - Valley City - -- - ---

KDLR
KXGO
KILO
KOVC

4 :35 p.m .
4:30 p.m .
1:00 p.M .

OHIO

Ironton

WIRO

Toledo

WSPD

6 :35 p .m .
(EDT)
9:30 ..... .

(EDT)

Sumter

WFIG

Sumter

WSSC

SOUTH
DAKOTA
Mitchell _______ _ ___ KORN
Watertown

------

--

WKAT

6 :35 p .m
(EDTI
2:30 p .m .

5:35 p.m
5:35 p.m.

TENNESSEE
Athens - - -- -- -- - - - Columbia -- -- - - ---Fayetteville
J1tbon
- ----------Johnson City ------Le><ington --------Morristown
- - ----Murfreesboro
_____
McMinnville ------Nashville ---- - - - - --Oak Ridge ~--- - ---Oneida - --- - - - - - --Tullahoma
- - ---- - - -

WLAR
WKRM
WEKR
WTJS
WETB
WDXL
WCRK
WGNS
WBMC
WSIX
WOICE
WBNT
WJIG

4:35
1:30
4 :35
1:30
1:30
1:00
9 :35

Ardmore
- ----- - -- - KVSO
Lawton -- -- --- --- - KSWO
Poteau ------- - - - -·- KLCO
Tulsa ----- -- - - - -- - - KTUL
Wewoka
- - ---- - - - - KWSH

1:30
9:00
1:00
8:30
1:30

p .m.
p .ffl .

p .m.
. .....
p.m .

p.n,
p .m .
p .m .
P-• ·
p.m .
P -111p .m.

1:30 p .,w.
7 :00 p .m .
9:00 . .... .

4:00 p .111.

KANA
KBMN

1:05 . ....
7,45 .. ...

Asto ria
Couquille
Portland

KAST
KWRO
KWJJ

6:35 p .m .
8:30 a.m .
3:30 p .111.

TEXAS
Abilene ------- ---KRBC
Amarillo - --- - - -- - - KGNC
Bay City ------- -- - - KIOX
Beaumont --- - -- -- - - KFDM

8 : 15
1:30
4 :35
1:30
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CAROLINA

p .m

OREGON
MONTANA
Bozeman

TRUTH

OKLAHOMA

MISSOURI

Anaconda

OF

,l ,

MINNESOTA
5:35 p .m.
6:30 p .m .

8:05 a.m .

YORK

Roanoke
Eveleth --- --- - - - - - WEVE
Mankato
KTOE
Montevideo
_____ ___ KDMA

HERALD

MEXICO

p.m.
p.m .

WIKC
5:35 p.m.
KMLB 10:00 p .m.
KRMD 1:30 p .m.
KVOL
8:00 . .... .

WJEJ

Det roit - --- - ---- - ---Escanaba
Ludington
Muskegon

LOG

PENNSYLVANIA

p .111
.

M ARYLAND
Hagerstown

RADIO

Kearney - -- ----- - - - KGFW
Omaha ___________ KOWH
NEW

'

Bogalusa

TRUTH

NEBRASKA
KBLR
KSAL

WSFC

Som ers et

OF

. ....
p .m
p .m.
p .m

Big Spring --------Borger - -- -- - -- -- - Brownwood -- -- - -- Cla,ksville
- --- - -- -Corpus Christi -----Eag le Pass -- -- - - -- -Graham ---- - - -- ----------Longview
Midland --------- -Monahans - -------Pampa - - -- -- - - - --Perryton
- - - -------Ple asanton - --- - - - -Rosenberg -- - ------ San Angelo _____ ___
San Antonio _______
Snyder - - -- -- --·-----

KBST 1:30 , •••
5 :05 p .m .
KHUZ
KBWD 7 :30 p.m.
8:30 a.m .
KCAR
KEYS 1:30 p .M.
KEPS
4 :30 p .m.
KSWA
1:30 p .ra.
KFRO
1:30 p.M.
KCRS
KVKM 4 :35 p.m .
4 :35 p .m .
KPDN
KEYE 8:15 . ....
8:30 p.m .
KBOP
KFRD 9 :00 a.m.
KGKL 1:30 p .m.
KMAC 11:30 ..... .
4 :35 p .m .
KSNY

UTAH
KIXX

3:30 p .m .

- - ---- --- -·- _ WFHG

6:35 p .m .

Fredericksburg
--- -- WFVA
Petersburg
______ ___ WSSV

8 :30 a.m.
6:35 p .m.

WAYB

6 :35 p .m.

Provo

VIRGINIA
Bristol

(EDn

,<EDn

Waynesboro

(EDT)

WA~HINGTON
Mt. Vernon
Omak
Walla

-- ---~ - - - --KOMW
Wallo ______ __ KTEL

Wenatchee

---- -- - -

KUEN

WEST
VIR G INIA
Fairmont _____ __ ____ WTCS
Logan

-- ------

Montgomery
New

--- -

- - -- - -

Martinsville

WLOG
WMON

____ WETZ

Parkersburg

--- ----

WTAP

WhHllng
Williamson

--- - --- - - - - ----

WKWK
WBTH

9:15 a .m.
3 :30 p .111.
10:15 ,a .m.

9 :00 p.M,
6 :35 p .m.
(EDT)
6 :35 p.m .
(EDT)
1:00 p .m.
8 .00 a.m.
(Saturday)
9·00

p ....

5:35 p .m.

WISCONSIN
Beloit -- - - --- -- -- - - WGEZ
Fond Du Lac ____ ____ KFIZ

4:35 p.m . 4:35 p.m.

This list Is not 100% correct due to frequent changes.
All times are Sunday unless otherwise
indicated.
Check your local newspaper
or radio station for times not listed .
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Green Bay --- - - - - - - WDUZ

1:30 p .•

Madison

WOMT

8:00
4:33

WOSH

1:30 p ...

-- -- -- -- -- - WIBA

Manitowoc

-- - -----

Oshkosh · -----Poynette

_-------

p .m

WIBU

4:35 p.m .

- WRDB

4:35 p .-m

- --- -- -----

Reedsburg
Wausau

----

a.-

Douglas

1:30

ZBM

Pembroke

p.- .

CANADA
Blind River, Ont . --- - CJNR
Toronto, Ont. --- -- - - CKEY
Weyburn, Sask. --- - - CFSL
Winnipeg, Man.
CKY '

WSAU

-- - --- - -- - - -

WTKO

9 :15 a .m.

-- - --- - ----

KWIV

1:30 p.m.

PHILIPPINE

KTHE

1:30 p .m .

Manila

CANAL

- --- -- -

LOG

BERMUDA

--- - - - - - - - -

Thermopolis

RADIO

FOREIGN

9:00 a.m.

WYOMING
Casper

OF TRUTH

10:15 a.m .
9 : 15 •-•

6 : 15 p .m.
11:00 p .m.

ZONE

Pan1m1

HOL

- -- -- ------

6:00 P-•·
(Saturday)

ISLANDS

-- ----------

DZAQ

7:30 e.-.

Th is list is not 100% correct due to frequent changes.
All t imes are Sunday unless otherwise
indicated.
Check your local newspaper
or radio station for time s not llsted.

OCTOBER FINANCIAL REPORT
Receipts
Exp endit ures
Receipts exceed

expenditures

$36,93 2.94
33,716.14
$ 3,216.80

by

As soon as our offices are caught
ments will be published
each month.

up, full

financial

sta te-

Both Opportunities and Responsibilities Have
Increased Under the Great Commission
Never in the history of the church h as it had such opportunities
for spreading the gospel as it has today . In addition to personal
contacts, pulpit preaching, letters, and books that our forefathers
used in publishing the good news abroad, we have radio, tele vision, newspapers,
and magazines
media that help us to
reach more people more quickly.
And it is good that our opportunities
are multiplied, for our
responsibilities
have done likewise. Our forefathers
had the responsibility of millions as they tried to evangelize the world in
obedience to the Great Commission . We who make up the Lord's
church today must think in terms of billions as we read Mark ·
16: 15-16.
May the Lord help us to see both our opportunities
and our
r espo n sib ilities under His · commission.
May we use our opportunities so well that we fulfill our respon sibilities to His satisfaction. ·
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The next quotation, which is from an entirely different religious
communion, says, "This effectual call is of God's free and spec ial grace
alone, not from anything at all foreseen in man, nor from any power
or agency in the creature, being wholly passive therein, being dead in
sins and tresp asses until being quickened and renewed by t he Holy
Spirit; he is therefore enabled to answer this call and to embrace the
grace offered and co nveyed in it, and that by no less power than which
raised Christ from the dead." Again, I quote: "Regeneration
always
first. It may exist without faith and r epenta nce, but these cannot exist
without first regeneration.
There is not on ly antecedence but in . some
cases an appreciable interval." Her e man is said to be "wholly passive,"
possessing "no power or agency" of his own to "embrace the grace
offered" to him. He is said to be "dead - in sins and trespasses"
and
"unable to answer this ca ll" that comes from God, " until being
quickened and renewed by th e Holy Spirit," that "regeneratio n comes ·
first," that reg eneration "exists without faith and repentance" and that
"faith and repentance"
cannot "exist without first r ege neration ." Here
I have established, by religious creeds and disciples, that I have stated
correctly the theories concerning th e nature of man, that being ''born
in sin" he is condemned at "birth," and can't do one thing to be saved
until the Lord sends His Spirit into man's heart and regenerates
that
hea:rt that he may "believe and repent." If God, theref ore, does not
send His Spirit of r egene ration into man's heart, man can't be saved
and "God is to blame " for man's damnation.
MAN

NOT

TO

BLAME

From our discussion thus far, I believe we are justified in saying,
if the theori es thus far discussed be true , man is not lo st because of
his own sins; he is not lost because he is a sinner; nor is he los because he refuses to obey his Lo rd. By these theories , man is lost because God has either failed to provide an "atonement for his sins" or
becau se God has withheld Hi s regenerating
Spirit from those lost. The
"nonelect," whether r ejec ted by the Lo rd from before the foundation of
the world or after the "b irth of man," are lost, therefore, because God
did not give them a chance to be saved. That they were lost because of
their sins we know could not be true according to these theories, for
others just as sinful as they were God saved. Why this difference? . God's
selection of one and His rej ectio n of the other would then h ave to
be the differ ence. God has withheld from the lost that which He gave
to the saved. By these creeds just read n either could do one thing to
be save d until God regenerat ed their heart s by His Spirit. Therefore,
man could not be to blame for being lost; he is not lost, these quotations being tru e, because of his own sins but becau se of God's neglect
or God's own deliberate rejection of them, , whil e knowing they were
hopeless and helple ss. If such be true , then what meaneth the Father
when He says in John 3: 16 that He, "so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten Son that whosoever-yes,
whosoever-believeth
in
him should not perish but have everlasting life ." These theories make

IS GOD TO
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such promises a mere farce and picture God as dangling before poor
lost man hopes and dreams that God knew would n ever come to the
greater part of mankind, because God knew, if th eories be true, that
He did not intend to send His Spirit into the "nonelect"
that they
could or should be saved.
CONTINUED

PROOF

That you may be assured that such a religious dogma is taught, l
quote again from the creeds of men. The quotation:
"Those of manunto life, God, before the foundation of
kind 'that are predestinated
the world was laid, according to his eternal and immutable purpose,
and the secret counsel and good pleasure of his will, has chosen in
Christ into everlasting glory, out of his mere free grace and love, without any foresight of faith or good works, or preseverance
in either of
them, or any other thing in the creature, as conditions or causes moving him (God) thereunto." Here man is said to be chosen from before
the foundation of the world was laid and that without either "faith or
other thing in the creature, as conditions or causes" that would move
God to select him to "everlasting
glory." So man was chosen from
before the foundation of the world to be saved "unconditionally"
upon
statement that man does not have to "persevere" in either his faith or
good works to enjoy this "everlasting
glory" for which he has been
"unconditionally
chosen" to enjoy. That is, he does not have to continue in his faith nor does he have to cease from his sinful ways in
order to be saved. That is what the word "persevere" means. According
to this creed, you do not have to "continue," for "once saved always
saved."
DYING

INFANTS

Before I close this part of my discussion, that you may be assured
that I have not misunderstood
this great subject under consideration,
of
that I have been absolutely fair and honest in my representation
these facts, may I be privileged to quote more great scholars concerning the state of the infant; whether it is born "safe," s-a-f-e, or whether
it is born "lost" and in need of regeneration
to be saved. My first of
these quotations:
"infants dying in_ infancy must, by some process
known or unknown, be freed from depravity - morally regenerated
or
renewed, or they can never be saved - never participate in the joys of
heaven." This needs no comment to make it plain as to its meaning.
By this all infants are born depraved and lost and must be regenerated
if saved.
ELECT

INFANTS

That you may know that this theory taught that "elect infants"
only were saved, I give you this quotation:
"Elect infants, dying in
infancy, are regenerated
and saved by Christ through the Spirit, who

IS GOD TO BLAME?

worketh when and where and how he pleaseth." Elect .infants clearly
and simply imply "nonelect infants." Now this brought no little stir iu
the hearts of fathers and mothers, for if their babies were of t he "nonelect," then their infant child was lost . .This communion divided and
the part that drew away changed this creed to read not "elect infants"
but made it read "all infants dying in infancy are regenerated
and
saved by Christ , through the Spirit who worketh when and where and
how he pleaseth." Yet there is not ·one verse in all the Bible that ever
refers to "elect infants" or "nonelect infants" nor is there one example
of where Christ ever sent His Spirit to regenerate the heart of an infant while it was dying to kee p it from going to hell. Again, I press the
question, "Why regenerate this elect infant in death, that it. be not lost,
but allow millions of the nonel ect infants to live to be grown that He
might damn their souls?" Is it any worse for God to damn the non elect
in infancy than at maturity, if He has selected them to be lost from
the foundation of the world?
WHY

BAPTIZE

INFANTS?

This theory of "total depravity," "Adamic sin," "inherent sin," the
Infant "b orn a sinner" brought into practice the baptizing of babies.
They were baptized to keep them from being lost. 'While you may not
realize this, y et that is why many babies are theoreti cally b aptized
tod ay. I now quote one of the greatest of all men in the denominational
world on this question: "If infants are guilty of original sin, then they
are proper subjects of baptism , seeing, in the ordinary way, they cannot be saved unless this be washed away by baptism." This appeared in
a tract called "Doctrinal Tracts," page 251, and this article was published by that denomination in Nilw York in 18 GO. Did you know that baptism as a condition of salvation was taught, almost universally up,, to
this time? So strongly did they believ e it essential to salvati on that,
believing thei r babies were born sinners and lost, th ey a ctu ally baptized
their infan t s to keep them from goi ng to h ell? Yet, many believe that
" baptism for remission of sins" is of recent origin . So far a s I know
up to this time, 1850, all churches th at baptized infants, or spr inkled
them, did it that the child be not lost. Of cours e, if the .infant w ere a
nonelect inf(lnt, baptism did it no good. It was lost any way . My good
people, it was such theories as these I have been discussing that brought
on the great debates of the past. No wonder advocates of su ch the ories
soon ceased public defense of them, for we were convincing multitudes
that such theories were wrong and that we were right in our opposition
to them. Again I say, be sure you know wh a t you are sup posed to believe. Somewhere somebcdy is wrong. Many of these theor ies are still
advocated in the world today. Such principles determine the plan of
salvation taught you by different faiths.
IS GOD TO

I believe I have established
man's being lost, IF the theories

BLAME

the fact that "God is to blame" for
discussed today are true. Man could
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not be to blame, for man is said to be born lost in sin without the
ability to try to be saved until the Lord sends His regenerating
Spirit
h im, enabling man to believe in the
into m an's heart and regenerates
Lo r d and r epent of his sins. This I have actually read to you. As I
close I wish to give to you the pleadings of our Lord, a few of them ;
showing that "God is not to blame" for man's being lost. In Matthew
11:28 Christ says, "Come unto me all ye that Jabour and are heavy
lad e n and I will give you rest." Here He is pleading for all men to
come. N ot just the elect! In Luke 2: 10-11 the angel says, "Fear not,
for b eho ld I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all
people, for unto you is born this day in the city of David, a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord." Not just to the "elect" but to "all people."
As I have quoted before from John 3: 16, Christ says,
loved the world that He gave His only b eg otten Son that
lieveth in Him should not perish but have everlasting
sent not His Son into the world to condemn the world;
world thr ough Him should be saved." Not just the "elect
before the foundation of the wo r ld" but "whosoever will."
NO RESPECTOR

''For God so
whosoever belife. For Gotl
but that the
chosen from

OF PERSONS

God is no respecter of persons . How then can He be to blame for the
Jost condition of one soul? In Acts 10: 34-35 Peter says, "Of a truth I
perceive that God is no respecter of · persons; but in every nation he
that fe a re th Him and worketh righteousness,
is accepted of Him." :S:ot
ju st thos e chosen by the Lord from be fore the foundation of th e wor ld,
nor those regenerated
and saved, even before they ever "believed 01·
repented,"
as one of our quotations
taught from which I hav e read.
H er e all who "feared Him and worked righteousness"
were saved, and
that in every nation.
THE

GREAT

COMMISSION

TO

ALL

In Mark _ 16: 15-16 Christ said, "Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospe l to every creature. He th a t believeth a nd is baptized shall be
save d. But he that believeth not shall be damned." Not just the elect,
chosen from the foundation of the world, shall be saved. This is to every
cre a ture in all the world. The "he" of every creature in all the world
who will "believe and be baptized shall be saved" says Christ. If these
theories be true. then why go teach all nations as commanded in Mate
thew 28: 18-20? Why preach the gospel to every creature as just quotEd?
The Bible closes by inviting all men to come,
GOD'S

LAST . APPEAL

In Revelation 22: 17 we read, "And the Spirit and the bride - this is
the church -- say, 'Come. And let him that heareth say, · Come. And let
him ' that is athirst come. And whosoever will; let him take the water of
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of life freely. I_I.ere the Bible closes by inviting all men to come, drink of
the water of !Ife freely. Not just the "elect from t he foundation of the
world" but anyone, everyone, who will may come. You will noti ce in
a_ll these man is pictured as po ssess ing the ability to hear the invitatio~ an_d c~me. Man is not passive, as the creeds have taught, but is
active m his own salvation.
MAN WILL

NOT COME

I close with this passage showing why man is lost. In John 5: 40
Christ says, "AND YE WILL NOT COME TO ME THAT YE MIGHT
HAVE LIFE."
CONCLUSION

. From these passages I believe I have establis hed th e fact th at "God
ls not to hlame" for man's being lost , th at man is n ot sav ed "un con di tionally" by having been selected from before the foundation
of tile
world. I believe I have proven God ha s invit ed all men to come to Him
for salvation in every nation; yes, "every creature in the world." r hav~
read to you why man does not have "life." Christ said, "You will not
come to me that you might have life." They did not "have lire·· because
God had failed to number them among the ·"elect from the foundation
of. the world" but simply because they "would not come to Him." This
brmgs ns to the all important question of "Why Man Is Lost" which I
shall discuss in my next lesson. My good friends, these ~onflicting
theories, I am convinced, are largely the cause of our divided, confused,
a nd troubled world, religiously. Why not find the truth?
Now that you see God has invited
all to come, promising to save
every precious soul in all the world who will c ome to Him "believing
and being baptized," Mark 16: 16, that He has promised "r emission of
sins" to everyone who will "repent and b e baptized," as recorded in
your Bible in Acts 2: 38, and adds to Hi s church all who have obeyed
th ese commands, Acts 2: 4 7, will you not rejoice that you may come to
Him for sah·ation? And will you not obey H im today? Christ died for
eve r y man, Hebrews 2: 9, an "atonement,"
therefore, has been made for
every sinner. Only those who do these things commanded of the Lord
become the "elect of God." They become "the elect of God" by virtue of
having obeyed Him, not because they were selected before the world
be gan. Those who refuse to obey Him are the lost. May you come to
Christ by doing what He has . re quested of every man in all the world
·
is my prayer in the Master's name.
~

If you are interested
in having a part In supporting
the
Hera1cl of Truth in 1960. now is the time to let the elders at
Illghland
know. Write them at Highland
Church of Christ,
Box 1858, Abilene, Texas.
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That man is lost without Christ is a fact admitted by all men who
accept Christ as the Son of God, the Savior of mankind. The question
of "Why Man Is Lost" is one that confuses the religious world. Some
claim that man is born a lost ' sinner because of Adam's sin. One group
claims that he is so totally depraved that he can't do anything to be
saved and is forced, therefore, to await the coming of the Holy Spirit
into his heart to regenerate him , making him a ch ild of God; and, that
as a child of God, he may then believe on the Lord and repent of his
sins . Others who teach that man is born a sinner, lost, and in need of
this regenerating
power, claim however that man is not saved by this
power until it produc es faith in the heart and that at this point of trustin g the Lord for salvation, man b ecomes a ch ild of God. Each will up hold the doctrine of man's being "born in sin" (and therefore a sinner
at birth), but they differ as to when he becomes a child of God.
THINGS

WRONG

WITH

THESE

THEORIES

Some of the tragic inconsist encies and dil emmas concerning these
theories and their practice we should like to point out if we m ay . lf a
man is as dead religi ously at birth as a man in a c1:J.sket,as th e theories
teach so that he can't do one thing to be saved, then I press the qu estion ;'How could he want to be saved? How could h e pray to be saved?
Ho; could he he ar and under sta nd if you pre ached to him?"

I meet with this question so many times: "What does it matter
whether man believes this theory or not? It doesn't make any difference,
does it?" Yes, it makes a dif fe rence. There is "m uch the matter" with
this kind of religious reasoning. If the "how" of man's salvation be
wrong, man is still lost in his sins. Of such t eachings on the nature of
man at his birth was born the "mo urner 's bench" or the present "altar
system" of praying through to victory, of begging for the convicting
power of God's Spirit to come into the heart and re gen erate man that he
may be saved. No such practice is found in your Bible, but if the theorJ
were correct it would force such regenerating
power upon God alone,
if man were ·saved .
May I read to you just now a statemen t from a book writte n in
1835 conc erning th e nature of man 's being dead in sin . It exp lains
as follows:
"Th ey only mean to convey the scriptural idea that the
Holy Spirit is the sole age nt in regeneration
and that t h e sinner has
no more efficient age ncy in accomplishing it than L azar us had in becoming alive from the dead. Still, they grant that his mind is most
active but unhappily its activity is all against the divine influence; as
the Scriptures assure us, unr ege nerat ed persons 'do always resist' the
striving of the Spirit.
Every imagination
of the thoughts of man 's
he art is only evil continually.
'There is none that do et h good; no
not on e.' Th e sinner, the r efore, in stea d of voluntarily co-operating with
the Holy Spirit, does ali h e can to resist His divine influence, and
prevent his own regeneration,
until he is made willing by almight)'
power ."
What a comforting theory of regeneration!
Here the sinner is regenerated while at the same time he is actively fighti ng th e Holy Spirit,
striving to prevent his own regeneration a nd salvation.
It is specifically
state d h ere that he "resists" the Spirit until he is made "willing by
almi ghty power."
Good people, surely we can see that something is
wrong here . If this is correct, tell me what part does man ever have to
play in his ow n salvation? Who cou ld be to blame for man 's damnation
but the Lord , if God does not send His "a lmi ghty pow er " into man's
heart to reg enerate him? Who would have been responsible for La zarus for he was dead, h elpless . If th e Lord had not rais ed him from the
dead, it would have been the Lord who allowed him to remain in the
grave . If the Lord, therefore, in spiritual matters does not sen d His "almi ghty power" in to my h ea rt that I may be saved, and if there be no
means of regeneration , then God becomes a respect.or of persons and my
damn a tion is not my own fault but the fa ult of Him who mad e me
and gave me a spirit cu rsed with sin and lo st at birth. By su ch t eaching, man can't help his condition. He was born that way, if this theory
be true. Yes, this theo ry still r emains the foundation upon whic h many
reli gions rest.
0

COMING

TO THE

AL TAR

Again, if m::tn is saved the moment he believes in Christ, with a
trusting faith for his salvation, then I pose this question for your hon es t
consideration:
"How could a man ge t to the altar to pray for salvation
before he has already been saved? What caused him to come to the
altar to pray for salvation? Was it not his faith a nd trust in the Lord
as his persona l Savior?
Another thing: How could a man pray for hi 3 salvation before h e Is
saved if he is saved the moment he believe s and trusts the Lord? What
prompted him to pray in the first place? Was it not the fact that he
believed in the Lord and trusted him for salvation?
My good fri ends, th e very ·fa ct that all r eli giou s groups preach to men ,
to a ccep t Chr ist as their personal Savior def eats all theories that claim
men can't do one thing to be saved until the Spirit comes into their
he a rts and r eg en erat es them.
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is not "born Jost" I am so glad to say to you that it w,,.
not be God's . fault, for He has provided salvation for every man and
has invited all men to come to Him. In Hebrews 2 : 9 the writer says,
"That h e - that is Christ - by the grace of God should taste deatl1
for every man," and that includes all mEn. In Revelation 22:17, the Dillie
s'ays, "And the Spirit and the Bride say , Come. An d let him that heareth
say, Come. And let him that is ath ir s t come; ·And whc>soever will, let
him ta k e of the water of life freely," and this in clud es a ll men.

our si~s test!fy against us." Now in verse 15 your Dible says, "Yea,
truth 1s lackm g; and he that departeth
from evil maketh himself a
~re~. ~nd Jehovah saw it, and it displeased Him that there was no
Justic e .
You ask, "Brother Harper, what did Jehovah do with this
people?" In verss 2 -it r eads, . "But your . iniquities have separated you
a~d your God, and your sins have hid His face from you s.o that He
~~t he.ar." Jehovah
had turned away from them bec ause of their
:,"'.1_11
~mqmt1~s. They were not born away fro'm · God. They were se r:aratecl
from Hun becaus e of their own personal sins.

These are enough to defeat once anu fq:r a ll the t:, eo r; es just discussed. Here the Spirit is pictured as a ctm;lly b Egging mE\n t<;>come. not
operating upon th em by for ce, making them willing to come to puist,
while man is resisting
the Spirit.
He is pictured as a free moral
agent, endowed with intelligence
and freedom of mind tin.d \\' ill to
come unto the Lord or to reject Him.

. . T_his is in perfect keeping with the prophet Ezekiel when he said in
chapter 18 and verse 20, "The soul that · sinneth it shall die." It was
not "born" this way. It died because of its own sins , not Adam's sins.

If man

THREE

REASONS

I shall discuss with you now th .ree reasons ·why man is ' lost'. I hope
to ·show you t.ha t man's be ing los t is entirely man's fault and not God's!
God has done His part.
MAN'S

SINS

PSALM

58: 1-7

Th e psalmist an s wers this question in Psalms 58: 3 where he says,
"The wicked are estranged from the w omb; they go astray as soon as
they are born, speaking lies. Their poison is like the pois on of a serpent:
They are like the deaf adder that stoppeth her ear, which hearkeneth
not to the voice of charmers, charming never so wisely. Break their
t eet h, O God, in their mouth; br eak out the gr(lat teeth of the yo ung
lion s, O Jehov ah." And then in v erse 10 he says, "He that is God shall
w ash his f€et in the bl ood of the wicked." H ere man is said to "go
astray." Thi s cannot r efer to unborn b abies nor can it picture the condition of a child just a few hours or days or weeks old ; they do not
h ave "great teeth" to b e broken.
God .does not "wash hi s f eet" in tho
bl ood of an innocent ch ild, calling him "wicked."
They become suc:h
by their sins after they are born.
ISAIAH

59:3

The Pro phet Isai ah in chapter 59 and verses 3 through 15 gives a
detailed account of why ·man is sep a rat ed from God. He says, "For
your hands are defile d with blood, and your fingers with iniquity; your
lip s have spoken lies, your tongues muttere t h wickedness. None su et h
in righteousness,
and none pleadeth in truth: they trnst in vanity, and
speak li es; they conceive mischief,
a nd bring forth iniquity-they
ha ve made t hem crooked paths;
whoso ever goeth therein
cloth not
know peace - For our transgressions
are multiplied before thee, and

EZEKIAL

THE

18:20;

NEW TESTAMENT

30:10,11

-

ROMANS

2:2

Coming to our New T estament,
we read from the pen of the
~post!~ Paul where he says in Romans 1: 20 through Romans 2: 2 that
· knowmg not God, they glorified Him not as God, neither ga Ye thanks·
and their senseless
h ea rt wa~
but b Ecarne Vain in their reasoning,
themselves
to be wise, they became fools, and
dar ken ed. Professing
?hang€d the glor:Y of the incorruptible
God for the likeness of an
~mag~ of C?_rrupt1ble man, and of birds, and four-footed b€asts, and
creepmg tlungs. Wherefore
God gave them the lusts of their hearts
unto uncleanness,
that their bodies should be dishonored among themselves:
for that they e]l:changed the truth of God for a li e , and
worslnpped and served the creature rather than the Creator who is
plessed forever."
Then he enumerates
sins of the mo s t' sensua l
character
known to man of which they were guilty. In verse 28 he
says further, "And even as they refu s ed to have God in their knowmind, to do those things
led~e, God gav: !hem up unto a reprobate
winch are not f1Umg. Now in chapter 2 and verse 2 Paul d eclares, "And
we know th at tile judg·ment of God is according to truth against them
that practice such thin gs."
.
~h, my _fri ends, this is why man is lo st! Man went away from God
m his practice of these things. H e was not born gu ilty of all such. Ma n
is condemned for his own sins, not condemned becau se of the eternal
decrees of God before man was born, nor for the sins of any other
creature, li ving or dead. EP1ekiel says in chapter 18:20 that the " so n
shall not bear the in quity of his father." Ye s , it is the " sou l that sinneth
that shall die."
SIN

OF

UNBELIEF

Man remains lost because of his sin of unbelief. In John 3: 18
Christ said , "But he that believeth not is condemned a lre ady, b ecaus e
he h at h n ot believed in the n ame of the only begotten Son of God." In
verse 36 of this same chap t er the Lord said, "He 'that beli eveth on the
Son hath everlasting life; and he that helieveth not the Son shall not
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see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him." In John 8:24 Christ
said to the scribes and Pharisees, · "I said therefore unto you, that ye
shall die in your sins: for if ye believe not that I am He, ye shall di.e
in your sins." Now in verse 21 Christ had just said to them, "I go my
way, and ye shall seek me and shall die in your sins: whither I go, ye
cannot come."
From these verses we must conclude that man is not born to be either
saved or lost as the result of God's having selected a chosen few
from the foundation of the world to be saved, as is taught by the
limited atonement theory," but that man is lost because of ms unbelief
in God's atonement for sin, found only in Christ, our sacrifice for sin .
Man must therefore believe in Christ. This being true, we must not
fail to understand what faith in Christ means. It is n ot the mere as·
sent of man's mind that Christ is God's son and the Savior of man! It
must be a faith that believes everything God has said, that obeys His
ev ery command, and that trusts God for the pre cious promises made to
all those who obey Him. Faith alone will not suffi ce, for James says in
James 2: 20 that "Faith without works is .dead, being alone" and in
verse 24 he says, "ye see then how that by works a man is justified,
and not by faith Ol).ly." We must conclude therefore that the faith that
saves is the faith that obeys, which is exactly what Paul says in Romans
1: 5. Yes, man is lost because of his sins and remains lost as the result
of his resusal to believe in . God with an obeying faith in Christ, God's
Son.

_w_~HY~IS~M~A_N~L_O_S_T~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-P.....:age

to hell for sins he never committ ed. Thi s all being tru e, then the
the ori es of a "limited atonement/'
of mans being tot ally depraved, un·
ab le to obey his Lord and be saved, having therefore to await the regenerating power of th e Spirit to reg enerate him b efore he can ob ey the
Lor d are all contrary to the Scriptures, and the Bib:e is right whe n it
m ys , in Matthew 13: 15 "for this people's heart is WAXED gross (not .
~orn gross); and their h ea r ts are dull of hea rin g, an d t heir eyes th ey
ha ve closEd (not born closed), les t 'at any t im e t hey should see with
\heir eyes, and h ea r wit h their ears, and sho uld underst and with
their heart, and should be converted, a nd I should heal them."
Here the Lord sa id they could see; they coul d hea r; and they
could understand,
.but lest they should be conve rted and be h ealed,
th at is saved, th ey deliberat ely closed their own eyes; th ey hardened '
their hearts, and refus ed to hear. They were not born wi th h ard ene d
he art s ; their h ea rts waxed-grew-gros
s; t hey wer e n ot bo r n blind,
un a.ble to see ; they closed the ir eyes. Thi s statement by the L ord is ·
sufficient to show mair does not need some mira culou s power of God
to 'open his eyes;' . to 'unstop his ears;' not to 'so ften hi s heart.'
l\ian
need s to rid his hea rt of all prejudice and hear God 's word and obey it
that t he Lord may save him. Yes, the Lor d was right when he said in
John 5: 40, "y e will not come to me that ye mi gh t have life." Man
can co me fo Christ. Ma n is lost because man will not come to God· not
be ca use God will not come to man.
Man's own £ins · t heref ore' not:
inherited sin, and his rebellious h ear t, refu si ng to subniit to God'; will
are the reasons for his being lost.

OBEY NOT THE GOSPEL
In closing I read Paul's statement found in 2 Thessalonians
1 :·8,9
where he has pictured the Lord's return with His angels in flaming
fi~e "taking vengeance on them that know not God and that obey not
the' gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of God, and from the glory of his
power." Not "annihilation but everlasting destruction from the presence
of God." This being true, it is of vital importance that we know what
the true gospel is, lest we have obeyed a perverted gospel as sugges ted
by Paul in Galatians 1: 7. Do you know what is contained in this gosp~l
that man must obey? Is it pos sible that faith is the only command m
all the gospel for man to do to be saved. Is it not plain here that the
believer that is saved is that believer who has obeyed the gospel of
Christ? This gospel commands us to believe in Christ or be damned,
Mark 1 : 16; it commands us to repent of our sins, or perish, Luke 13: 3;
and it commands us to be baptized to be saved or to receive the re•
mission of sins, Mark 16: 16; Acts 2: 38.

SUMMATION
we are now ready to conclude that man is lost because of his
own sins continues to remain lost because of his unbelief in God and .
Christ, His Son, and shall be eternally lost beca use his faith w~~ld not
obey the gospe l of Christ; not therefore, lost beca use he was born a
sinner" and therefore a "child of the Devil" at birth and condemned
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This is why Christ plel!,ds with all men in Matthew 11: 28 to "come
unto me all ye that labor' and are hea vy lade n and ·1 will give you
rest ." Here he is actually begging m en to COME- to HIM, showing
man pos sesses .th e power to come . Will you n ot com e toda y, obeying t.he gospel of Christ when Christ your Savior says, he that be1,ieveth and is baptized shall be saved, Mark 16: 16? Will you n et come
.i.s commanded br Pet ~r i.n Acts 2: 38, "repenting and bein g ba pt ized in
~he name of Jesus Christ for thE: remission of sins'; is my prayer fn
the name of Christ JellUS our' Lord.
.c-+-.!>

Highland

Pledges $27.000 for New Series

Highland m embers have set aside more than $27,000 from
regular and special contributions
for the new televi3ion series in
1960.. Crn gre gatiqns . throughout the nation , will j oin with Highland
fo make these , forc eful ]'.iresen'tations available over . about 100 televis ion sta tions ea.ch wee ·k next year.
·
·
.rn r ece nt we ek s, a number o.f con gregatio ns an 'd . individua ls
heip 'with : the ne'w
hav e inform ed Hi gh land that they ..
series. However , most of th e support for Herald of Truth r ad io
and TV time in 1960 is yet tti be . r aised .
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Thank you and greetings to our friends across the nation and in
other countries
where our messages
are being heard by radio and
tel evision. 'We always rejoice to hear from you .
I am discusing with you today the subject, "Predistinated
in Christ."
Tho questions on predestination,
fore-ordination,
and election, as they
relate to man's salvation, are fraught with much danger and tragic
That these are Bible
disaster to the souls of men, if misunderstood.
subjects, I am sure we all understand.
The question is, "Has God
unconditionally
predestinated,
fore-ordained,
and elected
from the
foundation of the world certain individuals to be saved and others to
be lost; or has He predestinated
the 'kind of persons' to be saved and
the kind to be lost? If so, where is this salvation to be found? And
what does man have to do to obta-in this salvation?"
It shall be my
desire to show you today that God has predestinated
that all who
submit to His system of grace and mercy shall be numbered among
the "elect of God" but that all who refuse His proffered mercy by His
system of grace, given to man, shall be called the lost, or the "ncn-elect
of God" and that the choice is up to man, now that God has provided
an "atonement
for sin." That God predestinates
"at character,"
not at
the "individual person," I hope to establish today.
CERTAIN

MEN ' PREDESTINATED

That certain men have been, through the ages, predestinated
and
elected to work with God in the unfolding of this great remedial
system of salvation to man is certainly true. Such men were Abraham,
Isaac, Jacob, Moses, David, John the Baptist, Saul of Tarsus, even
Christ Himself and many others. In all of the accounts of the men just
mentionEd, you will find God made choice of them that they might
as "public benefactors"
serve Him in bringing to man the Christ aud .
the gospel of Christ that man might be saved from sin through the ·
atoning blood of Christ. It was never because God was a respecter of
persons, saving some while leaving others to be lost. Man has always
had a choice in his salvation or in his damnation. Joshua 24:15 says:
"choose you this day whom you will serve."
CREEDS

OF MAN VS. BIBLE

In showing you how I believe the creeds of men contradict
the
Bible on this great subject of predestination,
I now read to you from
one of the creeds: "God's decrees are the wise, free, and holy acts
of the counsel of His will, whereby, from all eternity, He hath, for His
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own glory, unchangeably
fore-ordained
wh atsoe ve r comes to pass, ·
especially concerning angels and men." So if man is saved or lost, it is
because God has, from all eternity, unchangeably
fore-ordained it that
way, the creed being true. Again, the creed re ads: "By the decrees of
God, for the manifestation
of His glory, some men and angels are
predestinated
unto everlasting
life, and others fore-ordained
to everlas ting death. The se angels and m en thus predestinated
and foreordained are particularly and unchangeably
de signed, and the ir number
is so certain and definite that it cannot be eith er increased or diminished." It further says this is done "without any foresi ght of faith or
good works, or perseverance
in either of them, or any other thing in
the creature, as conditions or causes, moving him thereunto;"
that is
moving God thereunto. By this creed, those to be saved were from
before the foundation of the world unconditionally
predestinated
and
elected to be saved and not one of them can be lost. On the other hand,
those lost were, by this creed, unconditionally
chosen from before the
foundation of the world to be . lost, and not one of them can be saved.
This being true, I now pose this question: Why hold up Christ to them?
Why beg the world to accept Christ? Would not, by such theories, just
as many be saved without preaching as by preaching?
FOUR

THINGS

PREDESTINATED

I shall now undertake
to establish the truth that it was not the
salvation or the damnation of "certain individuals" was predestinated,
fore-ordained, and elected, either before the world was, or after 111a11
was born, but that God has predestinated,
fore-ordained,
and elected
certain unalterable
principles regarding
the salvation of man, three
of which I shall discuss. The first is that God, before the foundation
of the world, predestinated
that "Christ" should be the Savior of all
men.
CHRIST

-

, SAVIOR

Paul says in II Timothy 1: 9 God "has saved us, and called us with
an holy calling, not according to our works, but according to his own
purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ before the world
began." Then he adds, "But is now made manifest by the appearing
of our Savior Jesus Christ."
I now read to you the promise that Christ should be a Savior to
all people made by the angel in Luke 2:10-11, where the angel said
to the shepherds,
"fear not; for behold, I bring you good tidings of
great joy, which shall be to all people, for to you is born this day in the
city of David, a Savior, which is Christ the Lord." Again in John 4:42
we read, "Now we believe, not because of thy sayings; for we have
heard Him ourselves, and know that this is indeed the Christ, the
Savior of the world." Last, but by no means the least of these
testimonies, is found in Isaiah 53: 1-12. The prophet says or Christ, "He
was despised and rejected or men; He was wounded for our transgressions;
bruised for our iniquities;
and with His stripes we are
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healed." The pr ophet declares that He was "put to gr ief and His sou l
m ade an offering for sin and by .His knowl edge sha ll my ri ghte ous
serv ant just ify m any; for He shall bear t hei ;- ini qu iti es." And t he n
thi s chapter closes , conce rnin g t he offering of Ch r ist for th e sal va ti on
of the wor ld, wi th these w ord s, "Therefore wm · I divide Him a portion
with the gr eat, a nd He shall divide t he spo il with the st ro ng; b aea use
He hat h poured ou t His soul unto de ath: and H e was numbered with
the transgresso r s ." Be auti ful , this d escription of the lif e, t h e su fle rings,
and the sacr ifi cia l atone m ent for sin made by Chr ist our L or d! Ma de
for the en tire wo rld, n ot ju st a fe w.
vVe, therefcr e, cl ose the first of th ese great princip les predestinated
fr om b efore t he foun dation of the world rega rding m an' s salv at ion .
Christ , as man' s Savior, w as prede st in ated from the founda t ion of the
worl d, annou n ce d from h eaven by the an gel at H is birth, a n d no w
confirmed by the a postle Paul long af ter our Savi or has gon _e bac k to
the ri ght hand of His F at her. Ag ain th is wa s not for the p Pr ~on al r·o ~d
of th~ Lord, but He, too, was a "public benefactor";
He died to ble ss
th e world, not Him se lf.
PLACE

-

PERSON

- - PREDESTINATED

The next in t hes e gre at pr in ciple s that hav e been pre destin ate d,
for e-ordain ed, an d elec ted fr om before t he foundation
of the wor ld
rel at ing to man's sa lva tion is the place where or the pernon in wh om
the sinner is pr edes tin ate d to be save d. I pr a.y t hat in t his I may be
ab lo to sh ow you the tra gi c mi stake in the creeds . of man and sh all
be abl e to magnify the unselfi sh sp irit t hat carr ie d ou r Lord to
Cal vary 's cross as the "at on em ent for our siris" when Chri st's sou l
"was made an offering for sin."
PREDESTINATED
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Inst ea d of personal predestination,
fore-ordained,
and election of
the persons to be save d, a n d thos e to be eternally dam ned a s we have
ju st read fro m th e cr eed, God pr ede st in ate d 1hat in Christ J esus all
jllen could be saved. Therefore all who will come "into Chdst," which
is the place where saivation has been promised to m en, shall be saved.
Th ey are the "elect of God.'; In Rom ans 8: 28-30 we have this re adin g,
"And we know that all thin gs w ork tog ether for go~d to th em th 'Lt
love God, to them who are the called according to Hi3 purpose . For
w hom H e did foreknow, He also did predestinate,
to be confirm ed 'to
th e im age of His Son ; th~t H:e mlght be the ' first · fruits am on g many
brethren .. Moreover wh om He did pred es' in ate, th em He a lso call ed :
and whom He called, them He al so justifi ed: and whom He justifi ed,
the111 He also glorified."
It is thought that this confirms the creeds of
m en on t he "tmcond itional ·election and p 1;edestination" nf t J,· ; ' r1i vid.uals tJ be saved ,md the · promise that not one of them shal1 be
lost . In thi s He has rn ly stated fa cts . N ot one time does He t eH us
how He does the calling, how He does the . ·ju sUfying, how or where
H e dcifs ''t h e predes tina tin g ~ the · fore -ord ainirig -' of tho se t o b e co n-
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formed to the ima g e of His Son. Fo r . all this w e are for ce d to go to
other passages _ of scripture.
Our questi on now is : "I-Iow is man called an d wh ere or in whom
has m an's salvation boe n pr edesti na ted, fo re- ordained, and electe d to
take plac e? Does the . Bible tell us? And if so., wh er e?"
EPHESIANS

1 :3-13

Pa ul's statement
found in II Thessa lonians 2: 14 tells us how we
are called. The apostle say s, "W he r eunto he called you by our gospe l
to t.he obtaining of the glory of our Lord J esu s Christ." Now only thos ·e
<;alled by the gos pe l were justifi ed , gl orifi ed ,, and privileged to becom~
conformed to the im age of God's de ar Son. Our questi on n ow is: "Where
does man hav e to come? In wh om does man have to b e before th ese
bl ess ings are h is as the r esult of his having be en called by the gospe l
of Chri st? " I now invite your atte ntion to Ep he sia ns 1, verses 3 throu g.ti.
13, where Paul says, "B lessed be t he God and F a ther of our L ord J esu's
Christ, who hath .bless ed us with all spiritual bles sing s in he avenly
pla ces in Christ: according as He hath cho se n----,ele cted-us
in Him before _the foundations of t~e world, that we should be h oly a nd without
bl~m1sh before Him in. love. Having preqe st in ated ui, unto the ado;iti on of
cluld re n by Jesu s Christ to Him self; a ccording to the good pl easure d
11is will, to the pr aise of the glory . of Hi s grace, wher ein He ·hath
made ~s accepted in ·the belov ed, (that is in Christ) in wh.om we (that i~
in Chr~st) _ have redemption through His blood, the forg iv eness of sins,
~ccordmg .to the riches .of liis grace.'' Then in verse 13 Paul s ays, ''in
whom ye also trust ed ,. afte r (not before the found ati on of the world
but af ter) th at ye he a:rd the word of tru th, the gos pel of your sa lva ti on:
iu Wb.om :;tlso after that ·ye b<3l!eved,. ye were se aled with the Holy
Spirit of pr qi:nise:" ·
·
!Ii these scriptur es, my: friends, God explicity tells . ."how" man is
called and "where" a n.d !'in wh om" God pr edestinated man's s alv at ion.
.was not th e, particular
individua .l that God , !ias predestinated
to be
sav ed, from before the foun .da;tion · of the wo,rld, but all men who will
come int o Christ an d li ve holy lives. '.'Th ere fore, those spok~n of by
P au l in Romans, ch apte r 8, ·a n d .here in _E ph esians , chq,pter 2, as , h av ing
been predestinated,
chose n, ca ll ed, fore -ord ained, ju stifi ed, an d glor ified
were all th ose who had come into Chri st, hav ing been called by the
gospe l of our sa lvation, ju st tha t many and no m ore . H f n ce , from
befo re the foundati on , of tlie w_o rld God 11
1ade choi ce ; God elec t ed;
God pr ed estinat ed ; God fore -or dained th a t in Chr ist all m ankind could
.be saved . Thi s cho ice, as . proven here by Paul , w,i s _not unco ndi tiona liy
decid ed before the world was made, · wi t hout any action upo n m an 's
p a:-t, for Paul .says, "ye w ere seale d by t he Ho ly Spirit, af te r ye beli eve d and tr us ted in Chris t , afte r that ye he ard the word of truth, the
gos pe l of your salvation." ,This be ing true, they were n ot sea led by the
.Spirit before th e founda t ion of t he world, but a ft er the go sp el of thei~
,salvation was pr eache d to th em, a nd a fte r they h ad beli eved and hsid
accepted th at gospe l.
·

It
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No wonder Peter ·wrote in I Peter 1:18-20 that we were not "re:
deemed with corruptible things, as of silver and gold, from your vain
conversation (that is manner of life) rec eive d by t ra ditions from your
fathers;
but by the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without
blemish and without spot: who verily was fore-ordained
before the
foundation of the world, but was manifest in these last times for you."
Ah, my friends, from before the foundation of the world, it was this
entire sy stem of man's salvation, and by Christ, that was purposed,
planned, and set forth, not certain individuals to be either saved or
lost. As one great writer has said, "All the institutions
and developments ' of religion in the different ages of the world were in pursuance
of that system, devised in eternity,
and consummated
some two
thousand years ago." How true that is, for this consummation took place
in Christ. God had predestinated
man would find salvation in Christ
and in Him alone.
PLAN

BY WHICH

MAN

BECOMES

GOD'S

ELECT

Now we have found that God did not from the foundation of the
wqrld predestinate,
fore-ordain. and elect certain individuals to be saved, nor did He make such selection after man was born, while at the
same time electing that certain other individuals be lost. To the contrary,
we have found that God has elected that all who come into Christ
Jesus shall be called His chosen-His
elect and that without respect
to persons. We are now ready to ask, "How then docs man get into
Christ, the place where man becomes the elect of God?" If it is found
that entering Christ i.s based upon certain conditions before man can
become the "chosen-the
elect of God" in Christ, then we shall have
destroyed the whole of the theories we have been discussing concerning man's being born a sinner, totally - depraved, and in need of some
miraculous operation of God to enable him to be saved . It will likewise defeat the theory that God froni before the foundation of the
world unconditionally
elected certain people to be saved and certain
others to be lost, with the number so that it can neither be increased
nor diminished, as read in the beginning from the creed.
It makes
atonement for all men, not just a chosen, select few.
PLAN

OF SALVATION

PREDESTINATED

Having now found that man's salvation is predestined
in Christ,
we are ready to inquire as to how man enters Christ
The plan by
which we enter Christ for this salvation was .also determined
before
Christ came to this earth.
In Ephesians 3: 3-6 Paul says, "By revela·
tion He made known unto me the mystery ...
which in other ages
was not made known unto the sons of men as it is now revealed unto
his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit; that the Gentiles should
be fellowheirs, and of the same body, and partakers of His promise in
Christ, by the Gospel." Hence, the gospel by which men are now saved
was also in this eternal planning of God, that by the gospel man
may be brought into Christ where he is saved.
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Since man's salvation is now to be in Christ, since in Christ is the
:place where God has predestinated
and elected that man must be to
be sav1;id, we must therefore know . how man get s into Chr is t. Your
.Bible says in Romans 6: 3, "Know ye not t hat so many of us as were
baptized into Christ were baptized into His death?" and Paul in Galatians 3: 27 says, "For as many of us as were baptized into Christ dill
put on Christ"
The gospel of our salvation therefore teacl1es us we
are "baptized into Christ' : to be saved, to beconie the "elect-ch osen"
,of God in Christ. But the Bible also says th at man must belie ve in
God, Hebrew 11: 6 and John 3: 18. lt te ach es tha t man must repent of
his sins, Acts 17: 30. Now to this penitent believer, and to him only your
Bible teaches that he is "baptized into Chr is t." This plan was predestinated, fore-ordained, and elected before the ages now present were
ushered in. All those who refused to be baptized into Christ are those
not chosen of God; they constitute the non -elect of God. This decision
plan
was made in heaven before the world was. God's predestinated
cannot he changed by men; these great principles of who was to be
man's Savior, where and in whom man is to be saved, and the plan
by which man comes into Christ to be saved were the things predestinated, fore-ordained, elected, and decided in h eaven before the world
w~s. and not the individual persons to be saved or lost. Remember it
makes no difference when the so-called elected creed was made, 1r
before the foundation of the world or after man is born: if God has
tci make it for man because man is dead in sins and can't do one
thing to influence God to have mercy on him, then man becomes helpless in his own salvation and God becomes a respecter
of persons,
t{ one soul is lost. But if man is privileged to obey this gospel o'f his
salvation for himself and by such actions to Influence God to have
m,ercy upon hi,m, then all the . theories of total depravity, of man's
having to await the Spirit of regeneration to quicken him that he may
obey God, of man's having been elected from the foundation of the
world to be either saved or lost are all destroyed and become what
Paul in Galatians 1: 6-9 called . a "perverted gospel'' and are used, as
said by Peter in 2 Peter 3: 16, to "wrest the scriptures to our own destruction."
CONCLUSION

We conclude therefore that it was man's salvation in Christ that
was predestinated
and not the particular Individuals who were to be
saved or lost. Your Bible plainly says we are "baptized into Christ."
Therefore, to be "called by the gospel to be the elect of God, to be the
chosen of God in Christ," man must be "baptized into Christ," as Paul
in Romans 6: 3 and in Galatians 3: 27 has so plainly st a ted. In Mark
16: 16 Christ Himself says, "he that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved."
Baptism, therefore, to the penitent believer, is the last command, which, when obeyed, brings the penitent believer into Christ
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whe re God h a s predestinated
man mu s t come f or his personal s alvation.
My fr ie nds, w h ere God has predestinat ed man's salvat ion, man has to
come to r ec eive i t. Your Bible says that salvation is in Christ.
Your
Bib le s ay s man is "bap tize d into Chri st."
Have you been "bap ti ze d
int o Chri st? " Or have y ou bee n tau ght t ha t y ou are the "e lect of God,'.'
the "cho se n of God in Chri st, pr ed estin a t ed unt o salvation,"
befor e
and without having been "baptiz e d in t o Chr is t," as your Bil;Jle so plain'ly teaches?
'
May you, 'til the day of y our d eath , r emember
tha t your Bible
says we are "bapti ze d in t o Chri st whe r e all spiritual blessings
are"
(Ephesians
1: 3), is my prayer in the n am e of Christ, our 'ato n em en 't
for sin.
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Memphis Minis ter Praises Pilot Film
"Dear B·rethren:
"I want to congratulate
you on the Baxter TV s eri es, as evide nced in the pilot ·film. To my mind, this is a great move in the
direction
of the most effective
approach
of TV pr ogramming.
I
h ave nev er seeri . . . ( a production)
that impre s se d or thrilled
me more .
"L a st ni g;I'it I showed . the pilot film to our adul t class.
Two
h un dr .eu thirty-ei ght w·ere pre s ent. Th e eld ers a sked for comments .1
on the back ·of attendan ce cards which we sig n at all services.
One hundred fifty -seven made comment-all
favorably praising the
merits of . the progra m. ·
·
"A sampie of comments
receiv f'd follows :
"Catholic
s e·rvice . man: , 'The .film was inter esti ng and informa~ ·
th e number
t ive. ' i .hope tha t .it will · b'e a . succ e s.s 'and increase
of Christians
.in the wor ld.'
'' Non- ·mem ber: 'I ~m n ot a memb er . of .this .church and I c;Ii ;
say ,. for my s elf that the fifm cleare d up a ~ew th ings in my mind '<
th a t .confu se d me. ' I. think it ' is. a very influ enti a l .film.'
'!Teen ~a ger : !A very e xcell ent. way , to sp r ea d t h e gosp eL Th~ .;
If all the ·
· fil m see m ed abo v e u su al par . fo r a . film of this type.
'rnm s are this w eli 'plann ed, they will definitely do good.'
"Un ive rsity dep art m ent head : 'This
type
of TV pr6grani ;.
will cert ainly r ea ch th e h.e a rt1;, of many people.'
"Member : 'H a d the chu r ch had films li ke this ye ars back,
I mi gh t ha+ e· b een a · Ch ri stia n ten years s ooner.'
.
"Last ' n'ight we al so baptized a woman whom we have b ee.n .
praying for · and wor king with for several y ears. I know d ef initely ·
If in any way .I can be of service
the film helped her de ci sion ...
a t any time, fee l fr e e t o : call on me.''
Cordially your s in Chri st,
L. Arnol d .W ats 'on, minist er
Hi ghland St . church of Christ .
Memphis, T en ness(le.
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